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PLANT DISEASES IN ZO'A IN 1927 
ee Ce a ne ne eee: et nes Ee ee 
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e we & report of the results of a survey for diseases of 
economic plants made by the Bureeu of Plant Industry of the 
mtted States Department of Agriculzure and the Botany and 
Plent Pathology Section of Towa State College. 
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Office of Mycology and Disease Survey - 

Bureau of Plant Industry. 
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/ The survey for plant diseases in Tova, concerning which the 
following is a report, was the outcom I e@ of a cooperative arrangement 

between the Offiee Of Mycology and Vee Survey oF the U. S- Depart— 

ment of Agriscuiture, end the Seaetion of Botany: and Plant Pathology of 

the Lowa State College. |The writer was s assigned to the work and head- 

guertercd An wames,) Towa, from Apral 155) 4927 to) apr 1928. The 
funds and Facilities for the survey were apport ioned equaily between 
the two institutions. 

urpose of the survey was twofold: first, to gather as much 

a possible concerning diseases of economic Biants and to — 

collset specimens of the same; and second, to collect specimens of all 

avallable parasitic fungi irrespective of the naost. Only the data re— 

lating to economic diseeses are summarized in this report, Et ts n= 
= tended to publish those data pertaining to the mycologiceal survey later. 

to Sa ( iS. 

as 

All specimens of interest have Deen prepared in duplicate; one 

sot will be incorporated in the herbarium at Ames, end the other ha 

Deen oe in the mycological herbarium of the OfPice of Mycology and 

Disvase) Survey, in Wasnington. In this reporssan asterisk (*) in con= 

nection. v ith the name of a disesse indicates that a specimen is on file 
im) the Washington office. 4 

Ltrs realized that. this report is a very hmmvecd sone: does 

not mention many Gisvases that Ldounee aan, occurred, but which wer 

ovserved nor weported.  Nuithsr are She records of prevalence ee sever— 

ity by any means complete. An adequate survey of the vlant diseases of 

a state should extond over a poriod of years to be in any sunse completes 

TDS PeVORe ESR eae statement ofthe discéses* ébserved, reported and 
collcctua during “hs limited, summer, svason of 192. 

The weather conditions of 192) wore by no “means*normal.” The 

Svason wes marked by -a Late, cold spring, followed by rethor extreme 

drouth con es Which persisted in most scetions of the state through— 

out the, grcater part of the @rowing scason. These adverse conditions 
nagoubucdly ‘civeked Ths wsual severity of many diseases. 

m The Buthor ‘is indvbtsd “to ’a numduer of people for essistence in 

Various Canucitivs. “Particuler eredit is due to) Dre dc. 0) Gilmer aoe 

SSLE in coli¢gsting spteimens, in deturmining fungi, and 

; data; tooMr. Dw Bh. Bliss, Mr. D. Ve Teayeeny amd mieponee 
Muncie Lor specimens; und to Dr. I. &. Rvihus, Mr- Ds Re Porter, Mr- 

He ie Mecholis|, ) i S. Reddy, Mr. Me a. Smith, 

Mr. W. P. Reuleigh, ena Mr. Le De Leach fox 

in supplyin 
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An important result of this sur rvey has been the establishing of 
proof of the presence of alfalfa wilt end crown rot (pp, 17, 19), and 
mie obtaining of data on the actual severity and prevalence of these 

diseases by means of two special surveys. From the data accumulated 
om these surveys the Experinent Station has now begun an extensive 

Perearen reject.) Pn chis, connection, at is felt that the finding 

of two apoarently winter-hardy strains of alfalfa (p. 20) may prove 
to be of considerable velue to the elfalfa industry of the state. 

The following teble contains a list of diseases which as far as 
the writer hes heen able to asecertesin, have not heen reported heretofore 

in the litereture nor £ filed in herbaria, es having heen found in Towa. 
Most of them !t is true, caused but Se aos Ses this year, yebie wild 
be importent to keep them under observation and to, compare their severity 
in other yeers when climatic conditions me y be more favorable for their 

development. 

Table 1. Tist of diseases aprarentiy peered for the first 
time from Iowa, 

HOST ia ODT SHAS ~ ORGANISM PAGE 

Diseeses of Cereals ° 
Ee en eee eee 

Corn Bleck bundle Cephalosporium acremonium :) 

Cats Bacterial stripe Bacterium striafuciens 12 

Rye iE ubddiexcbaa VoNafovenie) 9 eto: secalis 14 

Diseeses of Forase end Field Orops 
So eterno nereatone ae 

Lifelfa Bacterial blight Bacterium medicaginis alte 
Leef - bloteh Macrosporium sp. Gili 
Yellows Due to leaf hopper 20 

Sweet clover Stem spot Mycosphaerelle lethalis an 
Deas (SPO) |) Stagonospora meliloti a 

vowpes Powdery mildew Erysiphe polygoni 22 
; Mosaic Gy Mees ee 

Blue grass jeat hlotch / SePtOrLe sp. 22 

Quack grass Bacterisl disease Becterium coronafaciens 22 
i ae 

Soybean Bacterial pustule Bact an phaseoli sojense 2% 

Suger beet Leaf spot Phoma hetae 25 



as. 

Pear 

Apricot. 

‘ 

Cherry 

Plum 

Gorman prune 

Cece 

Pily sie lc 

Blister canker 

Bacterial spot 

Powdery mildew 
\ ~ 

Bacturial spot 

feart rot 

_ Shot hole 

Bacterial spot: .°~ 

Chlorosis 

Red pepper 

Rhubarb 

Spinach 

Sweet potato 

Swiss Chard 

Tomato 

Turnip 

Diseases of Trees end Ornamental Plents 

Early blight 

Stem and leaf spot 

.Leaf spot 
leaf spot 

Rei ros 

Wilt 

teat see 

Downy mildew 
Mosaic 

Mos: ie 

leat spot 

Streak 

‘ Powdery mildew 

Seedling canker 
\ 

‘New disezsses 

Leptothyrium pomi 

Nummularic discrete 

pectcrium pruni 

Podosphierz oxyecenthas 

Bacterium pruni 

Fomes fulvus 

Phyllosticts prunicola, ° 

Bacterlum pruni 

Non-par. 

Cercospora epii carotae 

Cercosporé apil 

Phoma anethi 

Alternsria brassicac 

Cercospora armorecize 

Alternaria sp. 

Fuscrium spe 

-Ascochyta rhei 

Phyllosticts strauminella 

Peronospors effusa 

Virus 

Virus 

Cercospors beticole 

ieee hee EE et ty Ras: 
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New diseases 

Aesculus hippocastarum Powdery mildew Uncinula flexuosa ‘48 

Althecs Cage, ae leat soot Gevccehers kellermanii a) 

Aguilegia spp-: _. .,, Powdery mildew Regi he pelyeonk a 2 oe BO 

Berberis vulgaris (on stems) Phoma berberina : : “50 

Betula alba oo uae n ) Melanconium bicolor 50 

Pe iseantiiis iG eauer Thar eat er cocon tun calycanthi 510} 

ak. Caker Sonsenor cae SDe | Sil 

Cosmos oa A, Stem ee Phomopsis stewartii D2 

Crataegus monogyna - : NUE a eae ena Bacillus -amylovorus 52 

Crataegus oxyacantha Blight Bacillus ae Dye 
leaf spot Phyllosticta rubra be 

Delphinium spp. Black spot Bactorium delphinii De, 

‘Dianthus barbatus t Sige sgn ye caycos ee 53 

Forsythia sp. Ba SO Alternaria forsythiae D5 

Gaillardia spp. Leaf spot Septoria gaillerdiae ioe 

es hoapes. ee aes oe helenii : | 54 

Tris spp. a ae ‘On rhizomes : Tieneosphaeria heteronpera 5H 

Juglans ee Powdery mildew Wicrosphaere ela) 9/0) 

Limoniui aeolian Mone spot ee oonste pinneunawele Te a) 

Lychnis Pererert 4 a pee Set Pie oes ay eaned i vine ale 

Morus spp. 1 eae Bie at lo Basher Lum Mort, 56 
Twig blight. Gibberells moricola 56 

PeeOrsa Spe. |... ame Epo tii: Mamie (2). ic. ante 

Populus alba cael ; ee i Lon Diseed la Boece iat 

Populus sp. LONE Nain OC Pa eh ail Disecella populina ais 

Leal spot .. Napicladium tremulae. | 58 

Prunus Desseyli | aioe spot Re aa ause ie 5 
Brown rot © Seleratinia fructicola, 58 

Prunus hortulana Hypertrophy Hxoascus mirabilis 59 



on 

Prunus sp. 

cherry) 

va lix 

Sule 

Salix 

(Rocky 
Mountéin dwarf 

pentandra 

vite 

Spp 
llina 

Sorbus aucuparia 

Spiraea spp. 

pyringa spp. 

Viburnum opulus 

Viburnum opulus 
sterile 

Viburnum soto 

nen SS) 27) 

BAC TGR 

were 

experimental p 

Mason City, in 
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New diseases 

eterizl spot 
Brown rot 

Leaf spot 

lister canker 

Leaf spot 
Leaf spot 

en See 

pLOtS i 
ay 
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at Ames in Story County~ 

plot. Bacterial blight was found only at Mason City on) four 
as follows: traces on Minsturdi, Minsturdi (iMinn. £49), end Hero, 

i> per ceny, on Covisess. 

It has deen observed that whenever a cold spring occurs high 
infection with corresponding damage follows. 

SRGOT (Glaviceps purpurea (Pr.) ful.). In same years a trace 
is found ‘but none was observed this year. 

ANTHRACHNOSH (Colletotrichum graminicolum (Ces ae Wiis ie am 

some years sliszht losses have been rey ported but frequently it is not 

prevalent enough to attract Gaerne None found in 1927. 

SCAB (3LIGHT) (Gibberella saubinetii (Mont.) Sace.). Only 
scattered slight infections occurred. The damege was too slight to esaam 

timate. In an average year the losses very from a trace to 2 per cent. © 

*OTRIPI (Helminthospor ium gramineum Rab.). Loss 2 per cent. 
The greater number of ¢t 

Bacterium pruni 

Sclerotinia 

Cylindrosporium salicinum 

Nummularia discreta 

Phyllosticta sorbi 

Cylindrosporium filipendulae 

Septoria aucuparilae 

tructicola 

Leaf spot Cercospora macromaculans 

Leaf spot Cercospora opuli 

SobisAwo: alin OFC ie Aue 

= 

HIT (Bacterium translucens Jones et el.). Losses 
Counts Were made in 15 rod rows in three 

n different sections of the state, i, e., at 

Gordo County, at Osage in Mitehell County, and 

the same 20 varieties were planted in each 

varieties, 

and 

the fields in the state had some stripe but it 

Pet Aa tection 

Ar Ste 

fe 



Parte y ~ Stripe | qs 

was generally very slight and occurred only on the lower leaves. 

However, it was reported to be quite destructive in a number of 

localities in scattered fields. Dry weather during late spring 
presumably prevented a severe attack. 

Counts made in July in three experimental plots in dif- 

feront sections of the state (See bacterial blight) gave the 

results shown in table 2. atl 

Mable 2. Percentage of infection of barley varieties with 
Seripe, average of experimente 1 os in oe nace Dees 

Average ¢ Dh LS ee iene NEN 
percentage: Varieties ar eee :  Vaniteties 
‘infection: . - ciegh he ped irifleetion. oe 

ames) <a) Horn He) dees) 3 Manchuria (Minn, 164) 
hes 3 ah - Velvet (Minn. ATT) 

Trace Gis Boathers ton | 4 Sa ae ater ae 
: Bonami Ae ve arn) : Alpha 
: Sdndrel en Ua Mi COLSess 

eben Be O90) ee ce a 
Sas Oderbrucker (W5-1):. -1/10.0......-.... Caucasian 

0.6 ;» Ontario No. 21 Ae 16.0 : Manchuria (Iowa) 
: Hero mien : 

Pe apleel LiuphaoMess is) oo 2G : Minsturdi (Minn. 439) 
: Trebi (Colo.) ee 

er 0 Minsturdi 

Pen os. LO TUE, (Melminthosporium sativun | R. Ree Bale | Die) Toss an 
1927 Was too slight to-be estimated.’ Even in’sn averagé year it is never 
more than a trace. Counts made on 19 different verietic s (See stripe 

report)” in’ eczperimental plots in three sections or the state revealed 

a rare’ trace QPiintiection with a few ranging from i to 5 per cent. 

NUT BLOTCH (Helminthosporium teres gaeb.): ‘Loss'2 per cent. 
fhe disease Was observed generally: bat as’ a rule there was only a trace 

On the lewer ieaves. Ina few localities moderate infection and damage 

Were noticed. The dry ‘season Mp to time: Ou harvesting evidently’ pre- 
Peiwed pie usual 5 percent loss.” ate 

Counts on 19 different ee ea Uae tay 
experimental plots in three sections of the ‘stete (Sée under ‘bacterial 

blight) showed no infection or only a tracé on most of the varieties. 

Im one plot (at Ames) four varieties showed‘ extremely high infection 

Pre@@maarison to the others, i.e. Colsess énd Trebi (Colo.) 450 per 
Pent, reo (0.1, 936) and Sandrel 70 per’cent. These same varieties 
Lane) other two plots did not show Signigicunt Lnfectaon. 1/3 

bo) 

STOM RUST (Puccinia graminis.Pers.). ‘Loss a trace. In June, 

fields over sta Oe VOme UMUSUaILy tree rom | LndeehTon but, in general 

Peeyerop matured with from a trace to 1 per cent infection. 



Barley ~ Leaf Rust 

LaAF RUST (Puccinia simplex (Koern.) TRGe& Bene) 2. Lass 
negligible. There was an unusually slight infection in the state, 

appearing as a trace in practically all sections. 

LOOSE AND COV RSD SMUTS (Ustilago hordei (Pers.) Kell. & Sw. 
and U. nuda (Jens.) Kell. & Sw.). Toss 1 per Gent..” In general |. 
there was anly a trace but in some counties many fields showed in- 

fection varying from 10 to 25 per cert. 

Table 4. Estimated percentage losses from barley diseases, 1927. 

: Percentage 2 | - Peveeaaee 

Disease eceroneietiaee <0. anche yee Disease _ - _loss 

Stripe 4 oe : Stem rust | Trace 

Loose smut Trace e Other diseases e 2 

Covered smut : 4 a‘ all diseases | 5 

heat: £uste oF 0 - . 

CORN | 

BAR ROT (Basisporium gallerum Moll.). The total loss from ear 
rots in 1927 is estimated at about 7 per cent. Of this approximately 

4 per cent was due to Basisporium gallarum, 2 per cent to Diplodia zeag, 

and 1 per cent to Fusarium. : The most severe losses from Basisporium — 

occurred in the southeastern part of the state. ; 

Losses were reduced this year because of a drouth which Was pro= 
longed into late fall. Ear rot fungi are favored by high moisture con= 
tent but most of the corn was mature and dry before the rainy season 

started so that there was small chance for development. On such ears 
as remained immature, i. e. moist, a great deal of infection o¢curred. 

In general the proper development of corn was greatly hampefed this 

year by adverse Weather conditions (a cool August and a warm September), 

in fect, the corn crop was sxuved only by postponed frost. The Weather 

Bureau reported the first general killing frosts on October I4 while 
in a number of counties none occurred until October 51. . 

- At present the station is emphasizing early seed selection, 

rapid artificial curing after selection, and seed treatment with 

chemical dusts in the spring.- The rapid drying has been demonstreted 

to be an extremely effective means of inhibiting the development of molds, 

Continued experimentel treatments with several dusts (Beyer, Merko, 
Semesan Jr. und others), carricd on in plots in sixteen aifferent coum 

tives have resulted in increased yields due to the prevention of seedling 
blight. 



Comm — Black bundle 

BLACK BUNDLE (Cephalosporium acremonium Cda.). Loss 0.5 per 
cent. This disease has occurred in the state for an indefinite 

length of time but this is the first report to the Plant Disease 
Survey- In a rare year the damage may be quite severe but com- 

monly it is 1 per cent, in the main due to barren stalks. On the 

Whole the loss is small ifm proportion to the percentage of infection. 

HAR ROT (Diplodia zeae Lév.). In the past few years losses 
from Diplodia have usually “out-weighed those of Basisporium but this 
year it occupied a minor place. (See Basisporium gallarum). 

HAR ROT (Fusarium sp.). Har counts in different sections of 
the state would indicate that adout 1 per cent of the ear rot damage 

Was due to Fusarium. The disease was.evidently less prevalent than 

in ig2) but the infection’ varied considerably in different fields 

(See aoe gallarum), 

SHE JATIL SPOT G2 Pusaria and other Gea. ' Loss: undoubtedly in- 
Significant. 

ROOT AND STALK ROTS (Gibberella spp. and Fusarium spp.). 
Probably occurs in Towa to s lig! cent extent. Loss negligible. 

HOICUS SPOT (Pseudomonas holci Kendrick). Loss a trace. 
In 1927 the disease occurred od throughout the. state with infection 

Severe enough to be the cause of noticeable damagé to thé -crop. 

By August 15 infection was well under way. 
The development of this disease is quite dependent upon 

Weather conditions. In some years it will be quite prevalent in 

dune and then disappear entirely, only to reappear later in the 

year. a 

RUST (Puccinia sorshi Sehw.). The first infection was not 
observed until the first week in August... General: infection'did not 

occur until Septembur and even then it was unusually’ scanty except - 

in the north-central portions where it was plentiful. In many fields 

rust sori:could be found on only a few ‘plants. The drouth, which was 

prolonged until rather late in the fall, doubtlessly, prevented in- 
fection. In a year of average conditions. rust appears eurly in the 

summer and attacks the host modurately during the romainder of the 
season. eae ea ete : 

Infection on *Oxalis was first observed May 25, in northern 
Towa. 

SMUT (Ustilago zeae (Beck.) Ung.). Loss Sper conta. Daring 

September, counts on percentage infection were mede in scattered 

fields throughout the northern half of the state. A total of 4500 
plants were cxamined with the leat results; 

c 
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Corn - Smut 

Part of plant ' Average percentage 

infection - 

Har 4 

_ Stalk above ear 6 

“Stalk below ear’ °-* ites 

Tassel ink ake 

Leaf Trace 

Total. “eg tS 

The occurrence of 6 per cent infection on stalks above the 
ear in comparison with 4 per cent below would signify that more 
favorable infection conditions existed later in the season, i. e- 

during the period of stalk development. 

A count of 700 plants in Cass County in the southern part 

of the state gave the following results; 

Part of plant . Average percentage 

; infection 

Har Aes 

Stalk above ear 407 

Stalk below ear 5,0 

Leaf Ova 

Total a5 

In this case it would appear that conditions were more favor- 
able for infection earlier in the season 

ROOT ROT (Associated with corn root worm). Severe lodging of 

corn involving 5. to 50 per cent of the stalks occurred in northern and 
west-central Iowa. Elsewhere the estimates averaged 1 to 5 per cent. 

In practically all examinations of lodged corn the roots were badly 

rotted but often traces were found of primary injury due to corn root 

worm or White grub. The entomology department reports an unusually 
Severe infestation of the corn root worm in southeastern and north— 

western sections; and of the white grub in the western part of the 

state. ; ; 

Bien 
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Corn - Losses 

LOSSES FROM CORN DISEASES. 
Table 4. wstimated percentage losses from corn diseases, 1927. 

amelie ar i eS FO ee et eet ne Te 

: Percentage 3:3 : Pereentage 

Disease : loss 23 Disease : loss 

Smut : 4 12 Bar wots . 7 
(Ustilago zeae) 3 2: (Fusarium,Diplodia) . 

Leaf rust : 0 :: Other discases Bec ed MOIS 
(Puccinia sorghi) : 3t : 

Root rot eee 0 nay diseases Se Ole, 5) 
(Gibberella , Fusarium) ; :: 2 

POP CORN 

RUST (Puccinia sorghi Schw.). Rust infection was extremely 
slight, even less than on field corn. 

SMUT (Ustilago zeae (Beck.) Ung.). The loss from smut was 
about 4 per cent. One field was seen with 9 per cent of the ears 

infected, but none on leaf, tassel or stalk. 

, SWEET CORN 
’ 

BACTERIAL WILT {Aplanobacter stewartii (B.F.S.).McC.). None 
ee eee 

Observed, in 1927 in fields or in experimental plots: 

HAR ROT (Basisporium gallarum Moll.). Loss 4 per cent. 
Ordinarily the losses to sweet corn, caused by ear, rots, are more 

Severe on dent corn but the hot, dry weather of September this year 

interfered with the development of. the fungi. 

Bete se Ee ‘las R ie i HAR DRY ROT (Diplodia zeac Lév.). (Sec Basisporium gallarunm. ) 

~*STALK ROT (Diplodia zeae Lév.). In experimental plots (2 acres) 
at Story City about ‘12 fully grown plants of Golden Bantem were found 
Which were infected by Diplodia zeae. The plants were dead and could 
be easily detected among the surrounding heelthy ones. Discolorstion 
extended up the stdlk a short distance from the base, and pycnidia 
formed above grourd for 4.distance of six inches or more. 

; / EE Anes z Q ° 
RUST (Puccinia sorghi-Schw.). Loss 2 per cent. Severe in- 

fection occurred in the southern half of the state. In many plant- 
ings there was a JO to 100 per cent infection with the older leaves 
killed. 



‘Sweet Corn-— Downy mildew 

*DOWNY MILDEW (Sclerospora graminicola. (Sacc.) Schroet.). 
Artificia al infection was obtained in experimental plots by the use 

of infected Setaria material which was placed over the seed at the 
time of planting. This artificial infection was thé only source 
of. the fungus early ir the season since an examination of sweet 
corn fields and Setaria plants ‘over the state revealed none. 

Later in the fall, however, natural infection was observed occur- 

ring abundantly on Setaria end‘in one instance on Golden Bantam 
sweet corn. ce 

SMUT (Ustilago zeae (Beck.) Ung.). Loss 7-5 per cent. 
Sweet corn smut is important in Iowa not only because of actual 
loss in the field but also because of its relation to the canning 

industry. Since traces of smut in the product cause considerable 

loss to canrners every yeer, a resistant strain of sweet corn would 

be immensely valuable. The actual loss in the field is estimated 

at 4 per cent while the additional loss to the canning industry 

riseake be 3-5 per cent. ee . 

OAPS 

*1ALO BLIGHT (Bacterium coronafaciens Elliott). Only a trace 
was found in several localities, i. e.. Fayette County. It was com— 

mon in experimental plots at Ames (Story County) but the damage wes 

negligible. 

*BACTHRIAL STRIPS (Bacterium striafaciens’ Elliott). ‘The or- 

ganism causing this disease was described recently by Charlotte 

“lliott (Jour. Agr. Res. 35, p. 811-824). The disease was seen 
twice in the state this year, and collected once by C. S. Reddy. 

It occurred on a few plants left standing in a field near Hastings 

‘Oct. 21) ard again in a field near Rockwell City (June) where 

slight damage occurred on lower leaves. The organism was isolated. 

THRACNOSS .(Colletotrichum graminicolum (Ces-.) Wils.). 

None found in 1927. A "ae occurs in an occasional year. 

SCAB. (SLIGHT) (Gibberella a Sean nea (Mont.) Sace.). None 

found in 1927. In an average year the disease is of slight impor- 
tance, in fact it is rarely prevalent enough to warrant an estimation 

of loss. 

*CROWN RUST (Puccinia coronata Coase ocee per cent. The 

first development of pyenia on Rhamnus lenceolata was observed April 
e7 in southwestern Iewy and northwestern Missouri. By May 
spores were shedding in the same localities. 

co 

aecidio- 



Oats — Orown Rust 

During May and early June infection on oats throughout the 

State was only a trace although in the northern part. about 1 per 

Gent of the plants were alfested. By the end of June infection was 

moderate generally. During early July severe infection occurred 

extensively in the south and particularly in some lacalities in the 
Mortheast. July was murked by Severe drouth which not only checked 

further rust infection but also dameged the maturing grain. At this 

time considerable flecking occurred Bn ees, indicating that the 

drouth had prevented tho development of sori. 

Despite the drouth, howsver, cons ae Bena from crown 

yust Was reported in rarious localities. In general early: varieties 

Were harvested with slight loss while late varieties were moderately 

Or Severely damaged. In Kossuth County late oats were harvested 

Zreen because of the severe infection. ~~” i 

STEM RUST (Puecinia graminis Pers.). Loss Q.0 per cent. 

Infection was extremely reduced this year on account of drouth con- 
ditions. During early June only a slight infection could be found 

in a greater part of the state and by early July many of the early 

oats had matured and were being cut with only a trace: to 1 per cent 

infection; while some of the late oats, particularly in northwestern 

Penupot the Stave, had Ito 2 per cent. infection. The principal 
damage occurred on late oats which we re harvested late. 

SMUT eth lee 10 avensé (Pers.) Tense ane Us levis (KR. 2S.) 
_ — 

Mag.). The yusua li? 5 per cent loss occurred this year. 

Pinot (orratimey) -CUndet.). ihe. toss this vear, 4. per cent, 
was less than usual. 

TOSSES FROM OAT DISUASES. 

apie Gs, LStimated) percentage Losses from oat diseases, 1927. 

“ Percentage 3:3; ' + Percentage 
Mee Disvese ; : loss i OeSease : loss 

Loose and covered smts : % :: Other diseases ; B 
(Ustilago evenae & U.levis) : tt : 

: ON OMAN ea MEN f 2 
ptem rust : 0.0 2: All diseases : One 

(Puseinia graminis) : 2s : 

Leaf rust , 2 as : 
{= . . 

= 

(Puccinia coronata) : ane : 



7 anys & 3 { *ERCOT (Claviceps purpurea (Fr.) Tul.). Los 
sre, 

Ss 
Reported from several parts of the state. Tn ieee danny in- 

fection was extensive, particularly on rye which was used as a 

cover crop for vegetables, sweet potatoes ana cantaloupes. In gen- 

eral there, was about 10 per cent. infection toward the end of the 

season and usually two or three sclerotia were borne on a single 

ANTHURAGNOSE (Colletotrichum graminicolum (Ces.) Wils.). 
lone found since 1924. The occurrence of this disease is incon-— 

stant from year to year and when it does occur the damage is rarely 

more than a trace 

POWDERY MILDEW (Hrysiphe graminis DC.). None found in 1927. 
A trace occurs in an occasional year. 

CAB CE ‘LIGH) (Cibberella saubinetii (Mont.) Sacc.). None 
found in 192/7- The loss in the past has never been more than a 

trace. 

© (Puccinia dispersa Erik.). In 1927 leaf rust was 
tant than usuel. Ordinarily the loss is a tra n 

rarely 1 per cent. This year, development of the rust Was, checked, 

no doubt, by severe drouth conditions. - Sori were confined to the 

lower leaves where 5 per cent infection occurred. 

even Less inp 

STEM RUST '(Puccinia graminis Pers.). Stem rust was scarce 
on rye throyghout the season due to the extremely dry condition 

During June infection was estimated as a “trace: In al enese aes 

Iowa in July it was a trace to 1 per cent... The crop finally rrpene 

with Jess than; per cent infection. 

fe 

*LOAP BLOTOH (Septoria secalis Prill. & Del.). Loss a trace. 
The disease occurred generally with severe infection. Commonly the 
leaves on the lower half of the plants were severely attacked and 

killed, giving the fields a brownish color. This constitutes the 

first report of the disease in the state. 

*STEM SMUT (U moeystis occulta (Wallr.) Rab.}). Loss a trace. 

ne occurrence this ar ig the first observed since 1924. In Mus- Tae aa 4 

Gatine County a 50 per cent infec 

cro aL 

e 

Se 

er cent infection occurred. op for vegetables. In fields 

STI Ola! Vie used eS a cover 



Rye —- Losses 

SOS FROM RYE DISHASES. 4 

Table &. -Estimated percentage losses from rye diseases, 1927. 

: Percentage 3s: : Percentage 

Disease : loss f: Disease : SLOSS": s 

Smut oy reeCer i sabe Sits as eh ad nO) 

(Urovystis occulta) =: ys (Puceinia grdminis) ; 

Ergot ee Oahu Orme: diseases fabs Trace 

(Gdaviceps purpurea) $2940 yo 4s , is : 

Leaf rust DPS honO een at UN Cees eS ows 0.5 
rueeimia Bispersa) 2c 0 sobs a ; ? itso 

‘ oWERAn 

“BLACK CHAFF (Bacterium translucens undulosum Se heute. TRIS 

disease Was reported to be severe and common in 1919 but in succeeding 

years it was relatively unin mportant, Losses being. estimated as a trace. 

In 1927 the disease was even less important, since it ‘occurred generally 
in extremely scanty infections. In experimental plots in the northern 

part of the state the’usual amount was obse rved on, leaves of durum 

Wheat and on the heads of hard red wheats. 

ERGOT (Claviceps purpurea (Fr.) Tut.). None observed in 1927. 
Ergot on wheat has been reported but once, in 1922, when it was s 
to be rare. 

ANTHRACNOSE (Colletotrichum cereale Mamnns.). None observed 
in 1927. The occurrence and importance of the disease varies from 

year to year. Often it is absent or not abundant enough to attract 

attention. Losses are reported ordinarily as a trace; the highest 

dass, 2 us cent, occurred in 1922. Ee Ea 

POWDERY MILDEW (Mya t phe graminis bc.). None observed in 

1927. infection has not iocen known to “Occur: since -1923. Occasion- 

ally it is reported in slight scattered infections but is never im- 
portant. be 

*SCAB (Gibberella saubinetii (Mont.) Sacc.). In 1927 the 
infection was unusually slight. Only a rare head. could be found 

and this usually with just a few of the kernels infected. In an” 
average year the loss is estimated as a trace; rarely the loss is 

Pere, tec. A per cent in 1924,'5 per cent in 1924. 
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Wheat - Blight 

BLIGHT (Helminthosporium spp.). Mone observed in 192% 
Losses from this disease | have never been Poe: sd to be more than 
a trace. 

TAM aus? (Pucoin inia graminris. eerste ae Loss 0. a2 per cent. 

In general, winter wheat matured and was harvested (. July 11) with 
a trace to 1. pen cent infection; although a number of reports were 

received of severe infection and damage, particularly in Warren 

County. tere the county-agent stated that the yield had been 

damaged fully 50 per cent in many cases. Spring wheat (July 11) 
had a trace tol per cent infection in northwestern Iowa and suf- 

fered more damage than winter wheat, because of later maturity 

which. allowed for rust development. On the other hand, spring 
wheat plantings were not common this year. The reduction in pre- 

valence of the disease and of the loss is due directly to the 
drouth conditions which existed until near harvest time. 

Pyenia were first noted on-barberries April Barna Wayne 

County and by June 5 a moderate infection on wheat occurred over 

the greater portion of the state; while in northeastern Iowa the 

infection apparently was somewhat heavier. Also general infection 
was noticeable about a week earlier in the south than in the north. 

LEAP RUST (Puceinia triticina Brik.). Loss 15 per cent. 
The epidemic of leaf rust in Iowa this year was the most severe 
witnessed in many years. An extremely heavy infection occurred 

over the entire state; in fact some fields were so severely in- 

fected early in the season that the heads never formed while in 

others the heads did not fill properly. Fields commonly had an 

80 per cent infection. In northwestern Iowa a 100 per cent in- 

fection in some fields caused. the plants to be stunted to half 

the normal size. and in southwestern Iowa plants frequently had 

half of their leaves*killed. The main factor influencing the 
cause of the epidemic probadly can de traced to the damp, -wet 

weather of May which was extremely favorable for winter wheat 

infection. 

LEAF SPOT (Septoria sp.). None seen in 1927 or in 1926. 
In an average year loss is reckoned at a trace to } per cent. 

BUNT (Tilletia laevis Ktihn and 7. Tri erk.) Wint.). 
Loss a trace. <A slight amount was observed in red. fields 

and although a number of reports of severe damage were. obtained, 

yet a large majority of fields were clean. 

re 

belch 

| ced fe) 

ui |e 

LOOSE SMUT (Ustilago tritici (Pers.) Rostr.). SS a 

trace. -In most fields none occurred,’ while in a considerable 

number a 1 to 2 per cent infection was reported. 



Wheat -— Losses 1% ; 

LOSSES FROM WHEAT DISEASES 
fable 7. gtimated percentage losses from wneat diseases, 1927. 

ty) PAEcentase <5 2 Pereenyace 
oe Disease : loss sis Disease A loss Nt 

gcab : 0 s. Loose smt Trsee 

Leaf rust TS m ‘Black chaf£ 0 

Stem rust 0.6 is Otreer -iseases” Trace 

Bunt. Trace : 411 diseases 1S ee 

—” 
a Meee ey es Or FORAGE AND FLELD ¢RoPp 

ALFALE 

‘BACTERIAL ROOT-ROT (Aplanobacter insidiosum McC.). Loss, in- 
Ghudine crown rob, 25 ver cent. . 

Distributions ne. distribution of wilkt.in tHe state is given 
mitsure ts Undoubtedly the disease occurs elsey.ere, especially in 

the counties along tue western side of the state, whis: 

He renee “ne eet omen meee 
menor ners ene pene ore ne 

s 

. TS en 
Peay y Di StyL pA Lion of mais l le wit. da Lowa tiaidoet. 

K=— Wilt oresent. QO =~ NO Wilt fomad. 
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Alfalfa — Bacterial “ROOt-Tot 

alfelfa producing ares seat not all ox these countie 

SUIV GT carly next sprine to ule ve-ae se 

is not particularly moticeszble to tne ua— 

OWT two years old. hee: tac ciseas 

aycor ole fiGids, Duet) tO. 2 less cxten 

Reno Mil, frGlas More tle owes Olen vere 

from onc-aslf to practically compicte. 

were lcss tusn 4 ysors ole DitLeS e- 
¥6z yee Chee ef tac es to ve 

tact tae Faree HOMecreage 
G tic PECUC tl On mm aha ma wicla of etic 

Pottivttamie County, stctcs 
r-fittas of tec elraifa: acréase 

Piss recucte ony to Dc, Cue, te 

uccessiul in morateainings 

(ncre is s00d résson to tubilve thet teeses 

oie aati 

Pe 
from ° 3 
alianen HW Laproper SoiL cox 

TAS (GORA ~auleele! aWoray wah aueel d uly is SCriORstes 

reporbede tor. Missouri dm 1926 (Pl. wis. eae.) suppl bo, pe dvajn 

Vatletics eaifected: Wilt sas been fauna an jicids pleated aaa 

certified seed: of tre followin:; varieties: Dekota #12, Canadian Varie— 

geted, Grima, Cossack, md wense Cozizon. In tne acvonuomy plots at 

Ames a -rew lafected ents vers found in one ae antinugs from certi- 

10 

Boch <b: a 
a) fee) f 

Sr fo. 

oo Hr 

Ae) 
“ 

ran) ~ r 0 

DoH Ee 

ty Ha) rae sab) i rey 4) 
} 

cf. (qv) 7) 
“ 

ry 

Omit 

Paw) 
7 

C 

ve 6 O 

o o pas) ures) 
1 cede Oe ey ee ES ve"deta tais werLety 

Oy anyon ee RE Rye tile 78 ak 
UO! Dane Vo WSLS Ctiere 

bie “dast few ge OA 

i, Conedia= Varie 

sin tails. county a Se no infection 

10 tne county agent reports. tuat no injury Aas been \obser— 

( Kacwe Connty),, tae ilocal commerciel club nas 
Spomserecd a eli one olot of jalfadia Ga sayy soil £0r tape tas 

four yéars. yin “these: plets ac in ficlds near by om une saae sore as 

soil no wilt sas: been Found. 

*- 
SACTENTAL SA ° 

nes ae fy Aris & Sen hte 2 = Fr qizease was observe ud OC. CG u 
<a ma es 2 Bas Sok * se a St * AS eT See ok es ~ WS =m i oe Se = 
Were ne infectdon was BoP ei et G. wias Oe 2e eS sl ie iGnw Si rse CEvOre 

*DOWNY 

tLe ib 

in a single .field in Montzomer, Cou nNtye>> In -etser scat 

only an oGéasional infection occurred. 
oa aOR SS FS I ie a In lowa, tiic: disease. does 40.u,a pear 

eo sa a ae ; ae 
STL UreMe . ; acarce sien 
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Alsalfa —- Leaf Spot 

SPO? (Pseudopesiza mMedicacinis (Lib.) Sacc.). Loss 5 per 
Genb. Reports Of Severe infectiogs cume fiom counties im tie western 

Pode ot bac vs a4 weVere Gamace generally results only at one vime 

nm 1927. scat 
ct & C2 ar 

H--@ fp Cee Wise Wear but tered cases of ueavy aemace were noted as 

early es Mey and as late as Seoteabers tuougn in genuéral most of tne 

Hess oceurrsd in the fell. 

"LEAF S201 (Pyrenopeziza mediceszinis Fekl.). Lots 4 traces 
Gofection occurred only in e ite scattered localities over the State, 

BL COWS weere it did appear it often caused scevsre damace. ‘The most 

Severe casc secn wus in Buens Viste County where, fully one-fourth of 
me leaves et tic bese of tie stcins lsd dropped, while tnree—-fourths 
is ED eae eT R eaa Fs aes peepee ok iSite a NT eset ee os, Som PRT) cepan ix IZA: 3 Pac remaining Loaves siowod scvcre infection na were: Dlackoncd 

2) 

Paun eromded fruiting bodioss 

OTA r 3 fe ee = pela x ne 2 : < ‘ 

Podlee VUromrecs Wadicaginic Pate,). Los 
ea ee a 

: 5.2 
ite : - ce + Ss yt rails + 7 + <5 cold es) Ce uy 4+ > rust apocarcd av. hususte In most loselitics 10 was aoscnt or 

Ea ik) Seb Pap ee om aes He i Reb it Some Lic a. S 
4.4 A . = 8% } x3 Mr ee, r vine, wnusually severs 

VOAV CB. 

COUmE LOS 

HECCLLONS ‘QcCurrod, causing Whine 
WuUSoCoD {ele 

€ 

3 
oF (3 ran ty r=) 5 a si ie oO ~s cr = QO 

Q 

CROWN ROT (Probably wintcr injury.), vor lo 

3 i j i 
ROT (Probooly wi Ss sec Aplanobecter 

insidiosume . BLaRUre 2 ROCCE tes, bic countrse 1 

G 

i GPOwn FDt Aas Deen 

fouide A comparison with be 
C 

x cilal wilt indicctes a wider distribution 
POW2 Tote Undoubvodly tis disesasq will be found to occur wide- 

Seat bauer stats Ww 2 SFG \Sztonsivo survey is made. 
Baten, Of 1058; is prévioucly stctcd it is totner difficult to 

distinsuisn a Giaeun, rot ond that due to.wilt, 

1 ” ~ va] 
2 “ 

EN A EE 

ed 

Pigs 2. ~ Distribution of alfalfa crown rot in Towa in 1927. 
m= CYowao rot present. Q —- none found. 
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* Alfsifs = Crom Rot 

but it will probably be safe to assume that at least nalf of the loss 

in elrelta freldsmas a eS to crown rote At any rate the first 

special survey showed a larger part of tne plants to be affected by 
crown rote In the Esa va special survey late in the fall, however, 
more of the plants were affected by wilt. Generally it can be said 

tuat early evidences of crown rot are to be found in the great maj— 

ority of land 2 year old fields and in some of the fields of this 
age a reduction in stand of 1 to 10 per cent is found. In fields 

of & yeers or more the reduction in stand was Comuaty 1/4 to total. 

iio evidence of crowm.rot wes found in Winneskiek County, where only 

tified seed of nardy varicties ere plantcde Pola e at 

Cedar Falls (Ela xcxhowk County) on sendy soil scem to have escaped 
injury, in fact Le C. Boatman of the sgromony bepartment states that 

fields on sandy soil are less subject to injury. 

Varicties affected: Few data have been collected but at Cedar 

Falls in the experimental plots on smdy coil, sponsorcd by the local 
commercisl club, it was demonstrated that Kansas Common aad Dekota 712 

are not tardy whilc Cossock cad Grima do witestend wintcr conditions. 

In Winnessick County where only ecrtified seed of Canadian Var iegated, 

Cossack, ond Grimn are uscd no evidence of crown rot was found; but 

most of tho ficlds were vouns. A S+ycar old ficld of Dakota wl2 in 
Sac County was found to be sovercly affected with only a third of the 

ond remaining. In Pottawattamie County a strain of alfalic was 

located whicn sas witastood winter conditions during the past 20 

Years fis strain is known locally as "Bebensec" —-the name of tho 

man who has propegated tae sced for = period of ycars. However, 

William Huelle brougat the original seed from.Germany about. 60 years 
aso where it was secured near tne source of tae original Grimm strain 

and it is more me named after nim "Huelie'". Tse Huelle is now 

grown by a number of farmers near Gouncil Bluffs. From time to time 

fields nave been oe eles for seed and in this wa _tne strain has 

been perpetuated. A quantity of tiis seed was obtained and nas been 

planted in the exoerimental plots at Ame A similar quantity of seed 
was divided anon=s H. Ie Westover at Wasthaceda! De Co; de Le Weimer at 

Manhattan, Kansas, ond F. Re Jones at Madison, Wise notacr strain, 

ated at Griswold, on the farm of Hagar veft, fas witnstood winter 

conditions curing tne p ‘vearse Tne seed was purchased at a 
locel market. An invesion of gophers destroyed the original fieid 

recently ond it was plowed upé “A imnored or so of tne plants still 

remained in the head rows ané.trom these tnere was secured this year 

a small quantit; of seed which will be planted in-order to secure 
enough seed to identify tae strain and to fee oR oe its serdinesse 

0 

© mM caress fo cn Fp 

"YELLOWS (Leaf Hopper). Yellows appeared during tac summer 
and fall in a sroup of counties in % 

state. Ordinarily Lae ease was Sli 
discased plants appearing.) but an o 
PCPOLt Or Dues tater. 

ne southnwsstern portion of the 
pt, in most fields only a few 
tnere. was: 25 per conte First 
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CLOVER, ALSIKE 

*RUST (Uromyces trifolii (Hedw. f.) Lév.). Rust occurred gener— 
tne state but tne danage was ratnuur slight. 

CLOVER, RED 

£10 
*LEAP SPOT (Bacterium trifoliorum Jones et ale). Loss a trace. 

Mois bacterial disease is widespread in tne state, occurring commonly 

on volunteer ad cultivated plats. Ina few nortaerm fields, during 
September, some loss (5 per cent) occurred through extensive. killing of 

leaves. “ond Ss talks ; 

POWDERY MILDEW (Brysiphe p pokyzoni NCe)is | LOSS a trace. General 
infection was not Gvident until Julye It appeared senerally first in 

‘the southe one section of tne state. @nercafter, however, it cccurred in 

Severe form in all sections. 

ANTDHRACNOSE (Gloeosporium caulivorum Le Hircmer). @nis disease 
Mas not been observed in the state since 1923. Previous to that time 

it nad been present in consecutive years since 1916, causing a loss ©5" 
‘timated to.be a trace each year. 

“HUST (Uromyces fallens (vesm.) Kern). This rust was observed 
but twice. in one.case it was severe on stems. 

"MOSAIC (Vires)is Mosaic was observed but once in 1927 on sev— 

eral plants in Pocahantas County. 

CLOVER, WHITE 

RUst (Uromyess trifolii (Hedw. £.) Lév.). A moderate infection 
Was Observed in several localitics. 

CLOVER, SWEET 

Dany SPO VOercospora/ Gavisii Be & Be)e This leaf dg was ob— 
served throughout the state on both voluntecr and cultivated eae. 
In Many localities conspicuous defoliation occurred. : 

Ee ‘Sim SPOT (Mycosphacrella lethalis Stone). First report for the 
State, Occasioned slight danage in one aoe at Adel (Dallas County). 



NS ww 

¥ Ly20n, 

Loa” Ee NS ene, AN OR ge arovunt was eee in Muscatine Count 

the damazse was 

POWDERY MILDEW (Probably Erysi polyzoni DC.). First ‘report | 

1 

i; 

*MOSAIC (Undet.). First report for the state. One field was 

Do per cente wenty years ago 
in tne state but tne severity 

discouragement so that the 

n recent years, nowever, the 

has reduced wilt losses aud 

occurred 

cy al ASG URN 
*T EAE 2 

a 35 * ~ 
LAG Sineve Case 

tne state. in 

(Jeste) Hiessle). - Infected pliant 

AD pan YTTA ODZ 
GRASS, QUACK 

(Bacteriue lo Wate sat APR 
LM GOG NatTSeiens 

fe) 

& Godkin). This 

ose DRA IGS Sic Ready, 

a wRADAK EAA OF 7 he 
S CCROYrvea LOY on =) € 

Bhan ca) Ae Ab hs LAICC CGA. pLaioes 

Suna Ree 
WU eed Uy e . 
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GRASS, SUDAN 

*SOLCUS SPOT .(Pseudomonas holci Kendricks}. Occurred commonly in 

tie state, with slight importanceée 

AS DiMC TRS 

\ 

Sint RUST (Puccinie sraminis Perse). This rust occurred commonly, 
tO.a client extent, on volunteer plants and but rarely in cultivated 

fields except when mized: Witn clover. 

*LEAF SPOT (Scolecotricimm graminis Fucks). Widespread and fre-— 

quently cavsed ‘exteiusive killing of leaves. . 

isan Bie iae rims (West) Niessl.). Roadside and un- 
s were cormonly affectcd over the state but evidently vo 

*SMUT (Ust 
cultivated plant 
Gultivated plants were frec from infectione 

ct [a 

SORGIUM 

5; domonas nolei Kendrick). General. me plant— 

ing snowed 50: per' cent of the Slants with a slight infection. 

OYS RAN ti) 

“BACTERIAL PUSTULE (Bacterium phaseoli Caen sc Hedges}. First 
‘report for the state, being found in two ogc gie ae aceee southern and 

One northern. In both cases the infection was slight. 

ane SUGAR BEET 

“LEAF SPOT (Cercospore beticola Sacce). This disease was wide- 

Spread With tne host and caused a loss of about L per cent. A slignt 
infection occurred al so On the mangel.e 

Lo 

ROOP-ROT & LUAF SPOT (Pooma betae (Oud.) Frank). First report 

for tue State, Loss at t race. Genersl witn the hoste 
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Apple — Black Rot 

‘The fungus, Couiothyriua pyrina, is found commonly ou leaves in 
{owae According to the poe a this is a secondary invoeder of in- 

feetion areas caused by Physclospors malorum. 

*SCAS (Venturia inaequalis (Cke.) Aderi.). Loss 5 per cent. 
Mature ascossores were found lay 19 on over—-wintered leaves at McGregor 

in Glayton Gounty. Scab lesions were first observed June 4 ct Cede 
Revids and June 10 in imscatine County. In general the infection for 
the state was about 2 weeks eke s, due probably to tue cold weather. 

Scab developed about 1¢ days to 2 wecks efter blossoming. 
Tae loss this year cane be estimated accurately since there was 

Only a very light croz of apples, The dry scason of 1926 was highly un- 

faverable to scab devclopmeat i put heavy reins ne oa autumn resulted in 
nGevy leaf infection, thus supplying abundant inoc um for tue following 

scason.. In. scneral. infection was cuite ee Heat 192%; some or- 

chards showins very little or none. Later in tre scason, however, tae 

g1gcasc was oe Sevcrt) in est Sections than st any time last yeat.« 

Tutection cud damaze were slicit in westcrn Iova. Duc to the scanty 

miroit crop, ee ee tions were Limited principally to leaf attack. 

Mic Mative wild crab, *Malus iccnsis, sufforcd heavy loaf inice- 
tron Garovsnout tac statc. A moderate amount was observed on Becntcl 

eyeb in one locality. a a 

Wacre spray was. ayplicd ¢ St Mise ona lee ays  iseae chlys (oover 
spray) there was good control. Usisprayed Lrocesiam supe use 2bOUL OOMper 

ecnt infcction. 

“WIMEER I es (Plate I. Fig. 1). @uc loss from winter injury is 
Paumnwed 20.1 per cent for L927 and at 5 ger ecnt for 1926." ead or 
scvorely injur OG . ce SCCCUP OVCE ne UAtre state. It is thougat tut 

toe initial injury toox place during tac wiatcr of 1324-25. Most of the 
faguty ts found on trecs less. thon 10 years old, but older trecs‘are slso 
@rieeted. in stattered aome orchards losscs of 50 to 95 per cont of tne 

trees were fro »quent. ia Clayton and bubuque Countics along tuc blufis 
Overlooking tne iiississippi River -. 50 per ecut loss has occurred. ‘The 
main Sympcoms on sevcrcly sfifceted trees arc scanty or sparse foliasc, 
POueitudins! cracks in tic burk, diseolored or rottcd ncart wood. Quite 
Often basal cankers are encowitered. In one orchard where these can- 
kers had been siveén careful treatment there were evidences that the bark 
would heal over tne wounds. It is doubtful, tnough, if the trees will 
survive the injury wiich undowbdtedl:y occurred on tac roots aud in the 
neart wood (See cherry winter injury). 7 
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Cherry - Winter Injury 

WINTER INJURY. loss 4 per cent. During the srowing seasons 
of 1926 and 1927 many cherry trees fave tied from winter injury Leu 
occurred initially during tne winter of 1925. Tne autumn of 1925 

Marked by severe droutn conditions, followed by a warm eae! wise 

then suddenly in carly winter extremely low tempera atures It is re- 

ported that tne soil was frozen to a dentn of fire cuore Following 

this there was & severe drouta in 1926 and again early in 1927, waicn 

undouotediy au enone Bie Bae ee 12 jury 

; 928 ¥ille practically tine entire t re oO U ct e) cr Lor | ie) Ui C2 (2) 8 ct Ee © be b + i 0 

Crop Of fruit. 

s Percentage ¢s : Percentage 
Disease : loss :3 Disease . = loss 

ee. ; Ha : 

Brown rot 3 @) <3 Otis diseasess 8 
(Sclerotinia cinerea) ; = : 

H a H 
Leaf spot : 5) 2: All diseases 3: 13 

(Coccomyces hiemalis) ; oe : 

! re apna RNoaoctarijon \yanj PR Tae tya ae 
*BACTES ALAL ons ‘OL eS CErPIWS pruUn EFSe) e ai ss 2 LraCcSe fet Van 

tremely ice: infecti occurrcd turougnout te soutaern part of txe 
re O a~ my aafne A Fa ent ot VAN Amata An = Stave Wt few cases @ sligsat to moderate de n 

SCas (Gladcosporiun 
“od 7 ar 

in 192K. 

Pwo or thres times 1h tae pe 
. 

Ss se a 
Causeg 

Vn RO See aya yah ee : 
Qamasec GStsmMeavea vO ve & = 

(eae *LEAK-CURL (Berke) Fekle)*® Loss 2 t 

Infection snd defoliation was qite severe throussout tm soutcer 
RUPEE Sonn can peo ae 
Halt of tae states 



LOSSES FROM. PEACH DiS EASES 
> at aaa Se ohn COT ea Ren ee lente RLY al Ei ie ta a aloe aro os a., teble ile Estimated percentaze Losses from’ peach discasos, 1927. 

nr me rr ey er te = 

; in felelisvelopancsiexes3) 00 ; Percents ce 
- ered Shae eae thy Jovani “ ts . 

DUS CESS iige LOSS 33 bisea 1S6 . wens loss 

a = iby twats HY 
Meet. CULL 3 Trace Pavocap (Olados porium : @) 
(Bxonseus deformens) : 23... Carpopailum) oS i 

s ee : ii e 
e ee e° 

Brown rot f jus SO ResNe Ole Ce SOM SOS i a. 3) soe C 
Ose eal ae me Late Uae isa heme Se ake) Geclerouinis a Cit meres): ie 3: Me Bae) 

d : ew aa ae a 
2 eae qe ie iy : 

Yellows snd littic : @) Par Ulia Rencu tro va weyers) : Trace 
, e 4 + ot 

peach (undeterminscd) ; $3 : 

i METAR LEST. a ORO a OT Le ET x 

PLUM 

*BACTERTAL SPOT ee ium prvni EES) TO ‘collections wore 
Mog ay widely sceparatcd. solace Mis TT IVLecwLon 1 DOL cages was slignt. O wa e we 

“IEAP SPo?. fGdecnices i iomakis Hic: otns) « ; collections were 
ceoived. im oe: southcrn locklity sad in nursery rows severe defolia- 

GiOnN Occurred e 

“POCKa2S (Excascus pruni Fekis). Loss 2 traco. Infections wore 
severe in Pottowattanie County, modorste in Fremont County, and slight 

i wescatine County. Tne wild plum was much more susceptible than the 

ee evar ietiess:. een agke Sn if F 

=r! ROT (Fomes fulvus Fre)» r $e state.  Fruit— 
ine bodies were POUAC Maa Tay 0 parts OL nae occurred O11 old. 

trees: in one case on 50 year old Japanese hybrids in a mursery ar 
again on Wild Goose ine nome orchard, Lhe 

ms : Qu 

(UeAR SPO (Payllosticta prunicola Sacc.). This leef spot caused 
GCOnsiderable shot—nole' in some cases. — ee 

Mhe specimens collected this year nad soores eorresponding to 
prose of P. Circumscissa Cke. bet the spots were.tos large. (Cfre Ellis 
eudeewernart, Ne Amer. Funsi 75455 ond Fumei Col. 4841.).. 2 spores 
Were clTipsoid, containing usuelly 2 oil droplets, plivaceous, 5-7 x 
e-os4 Ue. In general, tue specimens are best cousidersd a8 By ruuicola. 
(Cfr. Aderiold, Wueriaie Sovth. und DUrrflockendkrankheiten des 
Steimobstes." Landwirtschaftliche Jalrbiicrer-19G1.6) - 

Dhasz Phyilosticts virginia: Ee & Hals.) Seaver). Que x Los ( 
“Collection on woter shoots and . seedlings was made at Griswold, 

* a fae ro) 5 : co t- mH ~—_— 



Plum = Black Knot 

*BLACK KNOT (Plowrishtia morbosa (Sem. 
a = 1 

5u60e)s— LOSS & traces 
pleck Knot was Loune bit one er in the: nortacrn 

ed by Minnesota 

Ss ty bee Og, Was 

necked ond some of ws erc C 
anesc Varicties and crosscs developod by the Gardner nursery were sti sat— 

ly susecptible. n tne’ secdlines from Jenanese crosses tnose with ta 

most Ja@psness biood were most susceptible. 

es ee {Podosphaera ozyacanthac ye)s . Powdery 

Suave OM cs & urs only spar- 

tiONSe Preswi- 

mildew cacti’ 

He)'e Loss 5 per cents = (Winte) Re: 

but occasional severe infection 

wes found on trees whic sce case of twig bligat was reported. 

In one ercaard observations over a mumber of ess indicate tnat tae 

Hansen Yorieties are ea susceptible waile Japanese hybrids developed 

by tne Gardner nursery are very resistante 
Sere =p aS a A ahs a ra SS eSic = Feos RES a Ne A ee $05 On prune, which occtrs but.rarely in tne state, ofe Infection was 

found. 

RUST (Qramzsehelia puncteta (Perse) Arthe)» In one lo rs cal 

iInoderate infection occurred on seedlings Srowing in a suaded- locations 

FRNA DAn, Cooam > orn 153 wWprS Pires DOE Gel } BACTERIAL SPOT (Bacttcriun pruni SPFS.). First report for the 
tot eat Hensler. Staats Be eau ee GEDA peas Secs Ra snes SUSLG O18 VALS) 2OSe, Fn Aarsery rows St Shenaendoenk, use tuecs) Oeetets 

+ ~~ Tt ’ hed 95 ver cent Infection... Sone of Af, mowewer, was Gees to 

In nursery rows x 
Vw s 

a Ko occurved mired with a severe infection 
“a ES oa ip 
U Snensne OVA Bye l 

die oy SoS Oe ioe let 
OL EBAGverIIA pMUAlLe 

LOSSES FROM PLUM AND PRUNE BISEASES 
Mat st TRietk east : , : we pe FS 
Mable Lie isbimated vercentvas e Losses £ 

3 (Per Cem tbase sas s Percentere 

Disease : Loss 2 isease : loss 

e ee 

) avery = Per oe >= Mwape PVOWN OG : 5 3 Otzeex Si sGeses, oe {race 
a Lownt 4 a 7 (Sclerotinia Ginerea) : ns : 

; :: Ali diseases - ° 
_ 
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ORANG - pst: (Gymmoconis.(interstitialis - (soa. 2) Lagerae) “Loss 

a thece. ne Tirst.infection of tae year was. observed. May. LY, on wild 

Plalts near MeGregorse Att iis time. only pycn. la were present. Tae = 

disease. occurs ed. oseneralls With bre Hosts. : 

*ORANGE BUS? (Kune Li La De itens. (Schwe) Arto.) «. Lobs @ trace. 
Tne , iirst infection, | hones, this severe), of ‘the: seasonwas found ‘on wild 
La tis a ) he Pa) eo 5 ‘ % ‘ ik } i 

*LEAR 3202 ( FOO fi rk). sLossia‘trace, Dhe 
disecass occurs commonly to as ast or coe ote TUS snt wherever ost 

is lane Eee edie aes Pee a re Se SOR RUN MG RA a gS 

” ANTHRACHOSE (Ploctodiscolie a Burkne). Loss 5: per 
Gent. Thc occurrence was goncral in the seattered plantings. @his year 

Pre TALcetion was severe, causing & Loss cai to that of 19246 Tn an 
BVOrTSSo yoar tac discase is rolatively unimportant. 

PN tet INURL 6) Loss 5 per ecat. Ividcnecs Of WInter Inipry On 
‘Diagckberry occurred tirousnout the state.in the form of Leaf.-burn fol- 

lowed often by deats of: the. nlent. before ox suing /£ul 1) rruit.': During 

iio. ast tyo winters, “iGatrer. conditions. nave been soverc,. tant is, no 

snow wi ta: sng Low. bompecrcturcs. “These low temperatures in jurcd the 
wood of plents. whieh. aad ge mi ted. tO; Hate g ane to cucessive “moisture lete 

Je eto ela aaa 

*LEAP S200, (Gorcos sore anulate, Witte). Due crep-Ts‘ilet conmer— 
Meek ane is found only in gardens. iis leak spot was genersl over the 

BUMue cin Caused severe defoliation. Usually all areute oe | Aa 
gefoliated by tre latte : Ot .cbways of Dart of Seotember. 
Gercospors meulate is ince i two ot.cr ust (hc 1s peal sulariae 
and Psevd oeziza ribis) also oecur and couse 

ee eS leaf 

rave infections 

See C rcospors eee tae Ae BN} Be INE ERD 

TANTERACIOGE (Psci.dopeziza ribis. Klebe). «Anthracnose was: located 
Maio eersens., one in Weyevre end tue vim Chickasaw. County, In 
both cases there Was severe 4 tione Tue sans. tungus gttocks tue i 
wild S00seberr; severcly. See Cercosvora angulatae 
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*LEAF SPOT (Mycosphaerella grossulariae (Fre) Lindau). Loss 
a trace. In 1927, tie disease was first observed June 15 in nursery 
rows at Snenandoah, wnere it occurred only on lower leaves. during 

July, in the nursery, infection spread to ali tre leaves; defoliation 

started in August aid was quite severe during September. Defoliation 
occurred on 1 and 2 year plants as follows: Red Jacket 90 per cent; 
Downing €0 per cents; Houghton 6¢ per cent. A spray scnedule reduced 
tae infection on Downing and Pearl to 5 per cent with no defoliation. 

*ANTHRACNOSE (Pseudopeziza ribis Kleb:).: Loss a traces ‘The 
host is net commonly planted in Iowa but in several gardens and nur— 

series examples of severe infection and defoliation from’ antnracnose 

were found, Ie disease was.found commonly throughout the state on 

the wild host, which was severely defoliated late in summer. 

POWDERY MILDEV (Sphaerotneca mors—uvae (Scinve) Be & Ce)e Loss 
a trace. 4 severe infection. occurred in one nursery where practically 

all the 2 year plants in a block were affected. 

GRAPE 

+ = 
« 

*RLACK ROT (Guignardioa bidwelli (EB11.) Viala & Ravaz). Loss a 
traces Jue to tre drouth this season, black rot infection was present 

only scantily. Generally slight, rarely moderate, leaf spotting wes 

found. A slight infection on the fruit.was met with several times. 

In several neglected vineyards in southeastern Iowa severe damage oc— 

curred. Cn wild grapes in southwestern Iowa frequently severe infec-— 

tion occurred on botn leaves and fruit. 

*DOWNY MILDEW (Plasmopara viticole (Be & Ge) Berle & De Te). 
Chly two or three examples of slight to moderate infection on culti- 

vated grape were seen this seasone .On the wild host infection was 

quite severe in a few central and soutnern localities. 

ANTHRACNOSE (Sphaceloma ampelinum DBy.). <A single report was 

recGived in 192%... This is the £ 

amount occurred in one section o 

the crop in one county was loste 

irst report. since 1910, when a slignt 

f sthe states. In d905g529 Der Gea. pe 

POWDERY MILDEW: (Un.cinula necator (Scaw.e)-Burre)e Reports of 

infection were received froma single county (Mescatine) wacre the 
damage was slicnt. ; 

CELOROSIS. First report of occurrence in the state. Only a 

single specimen was received (Humbolt county). Tne symptoms resemble 

stVikingly those described by Fe He. Gladwin (N. Ye Agr. Expte Sta. Bule 
449). 
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G GLraps bad Losses 

LOSSES FROM GRAPE DISEASES i | 

fable 15. Hstimated percentage losses fraa grasc diseases, 1927. 

fi 
if : e sh) AB 4 . 

f i é PC reenceage A ear ra ereci 1ta.20 

Discasa 4) Bes Meee Die a Seas MON (HOSS! 
Nia vere ne caer seer ne mentee ome Seem = seats u roy * aA. D . R = J = : Be. 

s 
° he ane : a ; 

peace rot i 2 Trace : (race 

rerenerois bidwollii)  .: BS Va ent HMtNE Oy Oey: 
x iat $ SME ALS Cases is race 

4 } 2 - i 

a 
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AI ed en ee nase emit Neen pete gevie ee we eet ee ceri Fuh eke aw Ae An Bee asm vpiny eats Nanna ste Him In emeeye anny yee yer se 

CROWN GALL (Bacteria tumefaciens & EFS. & Town.) », A loss estimated 

as 6 trace occurred in scattered 51 plantings. i 

ORANGE -RUST Agormoco: ee a ns aSenie ashe oss. alc) 

trace. Four reporx were received of infection on cultivated plants. 
Wila raspberries were affected “eneraliy and moderately. 

CANE BLIGHT (Leptosphaeria oniotiyrium (Fckl.) Sacce). Loss 

evtpeces | This. blicat occurs quite abunda tly Following winter anjury. 

Miiieuveas iy a upeared later in tre fall tan usual 

LEAL spot ‘(ugeos 
ej 

tribution was general 

AIMERACNOSE (Plectodiscella veneta ale Loss ic per Cent. 
Considerable loss w Observed Ln har i on County, end im addition 

Spec 1S. were receiv: ‘om atier localities. ‘Tue 
demags was considerably reduced due aoe a POU. 

MOSAIC (Virus). Loss a traces ie losses from mosaic are evi- 
Gey Only in an indirect manner becatise mosaic infected plants may Live 
Poe iaderina te iwunber of yoars; but such plants are more subject to 

winter: killing oo reas unt avorabhie (Opes ee Ste > 

WILD Wi TBPTE ie Los S 1» ere. m conmon ee in Gale pperrice 
this SCason hes been manifested in 2 die-back and Wilts which on careful 
GxemiInavion, nas been explained es follows; Youngs Genes when plown back 

Peer Oy tae wind are particlly broken Loose from the crown. Tunis 

Momeni enTranwce OL Lune ond) Ol Or Orgenisms vhich cuickly sirdle 

tue entire cence ong where oy Ce SVOUt (OMe Ie peels Maia diam oN 

WINTER INU RY. loss coy por cont. Practically -every rosoberry 
erOWwcr vaperienuced conusidcrabic Loss tiis season from winter ix JULY e 
Tae P2jeey wae, moni festeq..in, morcina 1 burnings of loaves, blasting of 
blossoms, or cuit CG eden. OG at a. Ot on catire cane Worle 
Pe emt+. ip ecGition, the situation wes often comlieated with ah 

Pee Orin.) Tals) ie td say, sac injured plonts which bore = neavy 



Raspoerry «= Winter Injury 

erop of fruit could not stand tne added load under the conditions of ; 

fe) ic drouti woich occurred throughout the season of 1927. In some plant— 
ings 2 20 per cent loss occurred... This is tne -sccong consceutive yoar 

of scvere winter, injury. . This trouble has been the isrsest fpecor | 

contributing to losses in past ycarse 2 

LOSSES FROM RASPBERRY DISEASES . 
fable 14, Estimated percentage losses from raspberry discases, i 

3 Percentage ss : Percentaze 

Disease : loss ore Disease 3 loss 

Mosaic and leaf curl ; Trace -as Otaoer diseases: 13 
(undetermined) : sia, Bion : 

- i tthde diseases. 2 13 

5 Thu. /B GERRY 

LEAF SPOT (Mycosphaerella frasariae (Tul.) Lindaue). The loss 
Was @ trace this year. Undourtediy tue severity. of tne disease was 

lessenec by the drouthe ; c 

Die liuS BAS eS 0B NV sk Gide eS 

"RUST (Puccinia asparas 
urred largely in nome planti 

timates as a trace oc 

g t 7 
taeir. losses by the use of res 

heve redquced 

BEAN 
— 

s estimated as a trace 
c 

‘BLIGHT (Bacteriun phaseoli. EFS.).s A los 

i ally home gardens. occurred in the scattered plantings, princip 

ANTHRACNOSE (Colletotricnum lindemtnianum (Sacce & Magne) 
Briosi & Cave)e Only two reports were received. Infection was re- 

duced due to drouthne 
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pean — Powder Mildew 

Enysiphe polygoni, PGs). ‘Appeared Late on various 
i COMMON parden varietios, Carte ins Lamas fae cok jon was moderate and v 

Ore dems ce neslicik 

tj 
i 

SS 
<— 

> i 

' i Fri I) be ta ey H ‘1 ie t {23 =! 
a 

oyuates oe there Was again 2 

trace, in it Be it again ted at a traces 
E Ge. average TVOCeun Or ‘eisse 

LOSSES FROM BAN DISEASES i 

Hable 1b. opel 1 bean diseascs, 1927. 

“Pe Leas (Gpaare BAS “ ee alata naaphcies : SHO nC M Meter tele Valin ied: 
biseace. Pali, pe OSG "| Magis wisease + : Loss 

- - D = re core 6 

A x m . i y 

Paweracroge (Colictotrie = 9 . 2: Root rots ; 0 
@itam linagemtihionwna). ; SHU (PUSarium Sopa) si 

4 Bs e +f, ae Seu e 
Se > 8 bres \ ee fh } e 

Pacrerial eo licnt {(Baces Hibatorero 52) ObRCrGLSCISes 5 ers tole: 5 

te eriun en aoe athe i pr ; 
s ee re oe SET ia r 

Mosaic : @) FeO rSOLS CS - ELACC 
(uadetermincd) 2 i : 

fections occur 

‘ Sis au Daa 

SLACK-ROT (Bactoriun’ Gepestre EPS.).. The principal cabbage srow- 
ime Se6Cti10n is located in imecatine County. ~ A survey in this aree,.carly 

ip July failed to siselose any Sivas DE DLAC) Tote vat Tel Une. peak of the 
Marvest about tuo months ldter, novever , infected jlonts were found com 
monly in several ficlds,: Undoubtedly. the absence of Tains aided in cneck~ 

ine the develooment of tne diseuse. 
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Gabbege ~ Yellows 

YELLOWS (Fusariun consluti AS Wolle). -Loss 30 per cent. 
Yellows was move prevalent than ae: year despite tne cold weatner 

during tne early part of ae season in 1927. Tune disease appeared 
later tian usual, due probably to tue cold wet weather in Mey and 

Junee In liiscatine County by Avsust 1, however, two commercial var-— 

ieties, Copcnuhagen lierket and Golden Acre, in the experimental plots 

showed nearly 70 per cent infection. Qn tue same Gate Iacope and 
Marion Market aporoximated 10 yer cent yellows. The strains of Iacope 
vary somewhat in the percentagc of marketable neads; one which appears 

to be particularly prosiising pide .ccd §5 per conte 

Table 16, Amount of yellows on differgnt varictics of cabbage 
as shown by counts during the growing scasome 

Variety 3 Percentage infection : marketabl 

; | ;____heads _ 
: dune 10 3 July 9: august 4 s; August 20 : August 4 

Copennagen Market :; 5 : 55 : 69 : 70 H 17 

Golden Acre ¢ 6 g : 70 : 70 ¢ Be 

Marion Market : 2 : : Be : 10 : 60 

Iacope : 1 : 5 . 9 : 10 : 62 

CANTALOUPE 

BACTERIAL WILT (Bacillus tracheipnilus EFS.)» loss 5 per cente 
Die principal cantaloupe area, is Located in ransgea County waere 

bacterial wilt was serious tunis season. Striped cucumber beetles 

{oiabrotica vittata) and 12-spotted cucumber. aes (Diabrotica 
duodecimpunctata) were both unusually prevelent, “Six agplications 

= Gust, eas celciusn arsenate and sypsum (1-20), in a 40-acre 
field did not prevent a higii percentage of bacterial wilt, 10 per cent 

being found he oe 15, Cucumbers were less susceptible 

THRACNOSE (Colletotrichum lagenariunm (Passe) Ell. & Halse). 
Loss 2 trace. In luscatine County tne disease did not appear until 

after the middle of August. Tue damage tnereafter was very slight 

MOSAIC (Undet.e).e Loss a tracee Infection occurred with the 

crop anc in one place 5 ver cent of the plants, were affectede 

peer of yellows : Percentage © 

e 
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SOFT ROT (Bacillus cerotoverus Jones). Late rains in tne. 
O SorG fou im Some plantas. A SoLtowines a dry peri prow 

Gent 10ss was reported in a small plot at Ames. 

ASS oy First report for the 

Was moderate witn damage 

s 

*HARLY BLIGHT (Cercospora apii Frese. 
e oe one Cn se was Bdund, in experimental plo 

-) BAMsue report fox che 

ez ts at Ames wnere 

TUATS BLIGHT (Septoris apii Rostr.e}. Ovs Le es once, cause 

Be Ee Shy ee sapme, pardon. 

ANGULAR LEAF SPO” (Bacteriwa lachrynans EFS. & Bryan)... In 1927 

tne disesse tad little significance altmouga in some years it nas, caused wee) iL v 
a] Coa ce Ee S 

BOMScis (evs sia Pe S116 

DACREREAL WILD 1 - b9ss 10 per cent. 
Givs FS Ode-of.thc most-serious dis “Ceusing [arce 
losses nearly overy yoar. In.1927, roports GTC Hie Of tTotab los: 

dens ii sos inca notber: of nome gardens. -puring early. dogist tae losses for 
bee -Sbete averzccdonly1 to-2 per ecut but by te oni of tae: mont 
Peeweiseass Neo assumed: its usual sevorityv. ..... 

POWDERY MILDEW (Erysipne cichoracearum UC.). Cbserved but once, 
a4 experimental plots at Ames, where the. infection was slight. 

ne (Wadetsrnined) . LOSS a trace. In Muscatine County the 
prevalence was local. and. the Gane se SLi git. Symptans were probably 
masked cue ok Sane GG VEG Oa Me MUI CM Muy ety Sera ent | Muckl a iby eiting 5 

*e men iy Plt {Wee iyi jae. BO rs ay iy t) 

SUSM “ASD USAP “SPOT | Phoma-anstui (Pers.). Sacce First report 
‘al a : ] 

ie Je 
Or tee state. - Severe infections vere found ih “two Cifferent sections 
£ tue states . 



BGG PLANT 

LEAF SPOT (Phomopsis vexans (Sacc. & Syd.) Hart.). In an aver— 
age year tne loss is estimated as a trace but tnis year only a few in— 
rected olants were seen. 

GROUND CHERRY 

SMUT (Entyloma australe Spege). iioderate infections were ob-— 
served in several Gardens. Tne injury was Ssiienat. =o 

HORSERADISH 

* WHITE RUST (Albugo candida (Perse) Kuntze.). A slight infection 

was Observed in Muscatine County in one planting. 

*LEAF SPOT (Alternaria brassicae (Berks) Sacce).s First report 
for tne state. & rather severe infection was ovserved at Shenandoane 

*LEAF SPOT (Cercospora armoraciae Sacce)e First report for tie 
state, A slight infection occurred in one locality. 

Sah ONION 

SMUT (Urocystis cepulse C. C. Frost)e Loss a trace. During the 
last ten years slignt losses due to smut nave occurred only a few 
Commercial growers nave been very successful in controlling te a 
wito fomnaldehyde. in Muscatine County, 17 rows were left unt 

one field. From these not a single onion was harvested while 

joining trcated rows had only 2 per cent infection. 

PARSNIP 

LEAF SPOT (Cercospors apii pastinacae Farle). nfected .imts 

were Observed once in St 

PEA 

POWDERY MILDEW (Erysiphe polygoni DC.e). Loss a trace. In tie 
northern part of the state tue combination of droutn conditions and 

severe powdery mildew infection caused complete loss of the crop in 

some sardens. In otner cases tue disease became severe only after tne 

plents tad bome their usual crop. 
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Pea w ROot Rat 

ROOT ROT (Fusarium martii pisi Jones), Loss a trace. juring June, 

severe damaze to a considerable manber of home gardens was reportede 

fre fungus no doubt was aided in its development by the nign temperatures. 

Sy 

Pm, BELL 

Dele Mloses- tPacé. First report for the 

state, ue dis 

PEPPER, RED oe ne 

WILT (fuseriwa ale First revort for tne state, - ‘Several wilt 
ad plants were found -in:the Jhon Loe of an Italian family. A few of 

Piewaaitts geo said to wilt covery ycar in tnis eordoNe Tne vs Totoms 

Were thosc of Fusarium infection and tissue isolations hens & species 
Ma chT Diag tok Ne EE ee erie Bae 

POI TAD 

SCAB (yotinomyoes S¢abic 2 (Thais) ues.) Loss 8 Ypernrcente ) DHE 

disease wos usually resent anc. destructive tiis year... Various 

idéas have veeil advanced as to the reasons for this epidemic, none of 

WiiCh Seer .to explain tie situation adequately... Tne following suggzes— 

tions are ene reds a, ee a) : 
le Je: organism waich causes potato. scab is. one waich will grow 

in a wide ae HLUsOtvuemoers tures, from 51.8" to 86° Fe | 
Pee lke OD Liam) soil pe ture for scab infection is around 75° 

ase 2s oe ee ene marice d. eetent Dye sole, 

Moisture, Dry'sdils fen svOr Scan white moist: or ae a) Ue vor- 

eect tone Redoute ce araned : V 
oi ‘conivinations os. ee aud + opel a bemper. ature eS 

iukss Steck; Con@ition for tne development of SGabe 

5. moe Season of .1927 Le en gern ‘conditions to 2 

Marked G6irce becsUse in ‘the fixsd clace it was, very: ary. over tue state 
Bs a2 weole, end in tae second nla il always nas a nighner tem- 
perawure tian 6 yet soil. provided-otacr factors ave-.the same in cacn Cases 

6. In addition to the above factors it has been found that tne 
Size and condition of tue tubers wacn external factors are favorable for 
infection detcrnine ue quite an extent t.c amount of scab. Tuis explains 

Q ro) w © i Fs ee vn o 

ee 

way SOME Veri¢étics escape ond: others: do: note 

Y, RUsscet varic evi 6S arc’ usunlly more resistant le snooth-skin- 
ned varieties, 

¢ 
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Potato -— Scab 

.8. .The conditions which fevor potato, scab are at the same 

time untavorable for the pesre crowtn of tne potato plant. 

EARLY BLIGHT (Alternearia solani (Ell. & Marte) Jones & Groute 
Loss a trace. Severe infection occurred in scattered nome gardenSe 

BLACK LEG (Bacillus pavtopethorus Appel). Loss 1.5 per cent. 
Black leg was widely distributed, especially in nome gardens, where 
tne greeter part of tue loss occurred. _It has been detemmined that 

tne use of certified seed end seed piece treatment are effective in 
tne control of the disease. In the vicinity of bes Moines 5 per cent 

reduction in yield occurred. Here disease was common in fields planted 

wits nortaern grown seed, while in one or two fields of home grown seed 

there were only a few infected plants.. Near.Clear Lake (Cerro Gordo 

County), a large acreage of Early Ohio and other varieties was more 
severcly attacked than usual, altnough tne loss was probably less than 
1 per cent. This was true Sige en eertificd. sced which had secd 
piece treatment. 

Curt.). Loss 6 por cont. 
fferent localitics. at onc 

ye disease was severe enough to 

fied seed with seed piece treat— 

scuRE (Corticium vagum Berk. & 
Moderate infection was observed in cif 

placo, in a large commercial ficld, th 

cause a slight loss; even though certi 

ment nad been usede 

WILT (Fusarium oxysporum $chl.). one found in 1927. Records 
of past years indicate that infection is rare or absent in the state, 

altnouga there is*doubtful report from Adaas County in 1911. 

LTS BLIGHE (Phytopithora infestans (Mont.) DBy.). one. found 
in. 1927. Tails cisease fas oceurred but rerely in! the past. — Sime 
1905 its vresence nas been reported only two or taree times and taen 

tne damage was slient.e 

HOPPERDURN. Loss 15 per cents This type of injury was quite 
common cver tue state md undoubtedly resuited in considerable losSe 

In, two counties, Muscatine and Story, the. loss wes cae at’ 20 

per cent. At Magnolia (Harrison Couuty) 10 per cent loss occurred. 
In general, growers interpret tae damage as due to excessive drouta, 

but experimental plots in the potato section, in Muscatine County, 

sprayed with Borceaux mixture, were practically free from injury. 

Neicaboring fields belonging to private srowers were bedly injured. 

LEAP ROLL (Undet.). Loss a trace, The distribution was gen- 
eral witc the usual prevalence. 

MOSAIC (Undete).» Loss a traces In Folk Cowmty mosaic was 
cade general, althoug: the damage was undoubtedly slight. It we 

mon On Early Ohios md Irish Cobblers, causing considerable stunt— 
ae end dwarfing. Mottling, nowever, was not coumon. 



Pot: to _ S3indL 

SPINDLE TUSER (Undete). In Mes 

deceliond ‘cousead Very islickt danace. 

rejds Slanted with uncertified seéd. 

QISCEaSCe 

LOsSHhsS PROM LOVAT LO. HISELSES 

Mable L7. . Ssting ated perceute 

‘ 

Disease : 

Mosaic 3 mMrace $: 

(Undetermined ) : $3 

Brae polis ti ae 

‘Trace 

Late blight 

HUN MSISY subaa RS 

(or) ee @s ee Roizoctonie 3 

(Raizoctonia solani) : ce 

Blackleg (Bacillus : Lt sie ace 
piytopithorus) 3 Rane S 

Pages -PUMPKIN 

POWDERY y MIRE EM] ( my S ds Je clenox ri 

eit experimental plots at Ames but 

“RIDE RUST ‘(Albuco. cam 

S$) Tuber 

Gavine County tne cis 

nLeECTLON was @ 

Pusarium wilt 

(Puseriun oy ro vw yorum) 

Eerly blisut 
{aAlternaria solani) 

e)e = sats t 

eceervs DC 
S i> (RHE Core S 

curs Doe Sans, ei 'Sig those wich ore Wsturing’ seed. © 
Slvedb Gamoce occurs on ene RES Li, hoe) Sha erty 

noted in. severe) Gercens. on 
ligible. Aa 

’ i 
opersneml 

ROPg 

BLACi: ROOD Pate aD re 
oS 

plants were found in towr or Liv 
WCounties. . 

Infection w: 
was slignte 

Ordinarily waite rust 

s Trace 

ee Ot 

Yow 

OxGes 

Sometimes 

iutection 

jue loss is alyays neg— 

Kendrick). A few infected 
6s in Muscatine anc Story 
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RHUDARB 

“LEAF SPOT (Ascocryta rhei Bll. & ave). First report for the 
state, gaevandoan. 

LEAF SPOT (Phyllosticta straminella Bres.). First report for 
tne: state. A moderate infection was observed in nursery rows at Snen- 

and oaite 

SPINACH 

“DOWNY MILDEW (Peronospora effusa (Grev.) Cese). The first re- 
port for tne state. Diseased plants’ were found in the college green— 

hOUSES e sit = 

MOSAIC (Undet.). First report for tne state. A moderate in- 
fection was found in one nome garden. - 

BACTERIAL WILT (Bacillus trackeiphilus ZFS.). In the past los— 
ses from tais disease nave been estimated as a trace. In 1927, the 

only infection noted occurred in the horticultural’ gardens at Anes 

with a loss of 1 to 2 per cent. Cantaloupe was more susceptible. 

POWDERY MILDEW (Erysiphe cichoracearwm DCe)e Infection was 
observed in several localities. Tne damage in sll cases was nezgli- 

gible. In one planting 5 per cent of the leaves nad moderate infections 

SWEET POTATO 

myoeroxysporun \olle). STEM ROT (Fusarium batat Rs 

tian usual (1 per cent in= 

° 

tatis TOs & 

toss 6 per cent. Sten rot appeared earlier 
fection was common by June 10) biffercent lots of seed in cxperimental 
piots varica widely in tneir een tee Studies.during tae summer 

indicate tae possibility of sclection of a resistant strain. 

SURFACE ROT (Fusarium oxysporum Schl.). Loss 2 trace. First 

LODOL GT. 2O0e Tne Shave. m Muscatine County infection was Sabie ¢ 
prevalent altuougi the damage was slignt. Plants were killed in hot 
beds. 

SCURF (Mons Lochactes infuscans Halse). Tne principal symptom 
occurs cs < discoloration of slips in the hot bed. According to tha 

Srowers, tne yield is not reduccd, 



gyset Potato — Soft Rot 

‘" * SAFT ROT (Rhizopus nisricans Enare). Loss a.tracce Tac use of 

storaze conditions and.seed sclection has reduccd losses’ fron 

tO & Miniinim.e 

“LEAF SPOT: (Septoria batcticola Taube). In liscatine County the 
prevalence was general but with slicht damage 

BLACK ROT (Sphaeronema fimbriatum (EZ. & He)e Sacce)- Loss 2 per 
cent. Tne disease occurred commonly in the few slip beds whére the 
seed had not béen treated, Im the field, the disease did not make an 

appearance until September. | 3 

‘ MOSAIC (Undets). First report for the state. .Mosai¢ was first 
observed in liuscatiné. County in a seed bed but later the disease was 
present in a few fields where it caused extreme mottling and distortion 
of leaves, especially on Nancy Hall. apparently the damage was' slight. 

LOSSES: PROM SWELT: POTATO DISEASES EEN INS Ratti 
Table 18, Estimated percentage losses from sweet potato diseases, 

Lei « o eude ne ie eae 

4 Percentage :: 2 Percentage 
Discase 3 loss es Disease ; loss 

$i a Rie a eat | e 
Stem rot (Fusariw : 8 > 2: Pox (Cystospora. * 0 
hyperoxysporum & Fe; a2 We teva) : 
Datacatis) Le cigs Raa ms : 3 

: as =, 
Foot rot (Plenodoms : 0 33 Other diseascs : 1. 

destruens) i aE Bi ein ale i 3 
Cae gsr ee ete : 

Black rot (ficid lossés) : 2 2: All diseases : il 
(Sphacronema fimbrio-e ; Be ; 
tum) : ha H 

: os a 
‘storase rots ({various- Beit a cred Of aor e ; 

organisms including : . Hi : 
Sphacronena). Oh ais we 

SWISS CHARD 

. 
LEAF SPOT (Corcospora beticola Sacc,),. First report for the 

Sroves Tne Loaf urs With tac nost, but infection is less than 
on becte 

1.) cS) oO ran oO ie QO 
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TOMATO” 

. . 

EARLY BLIGHT (Altemaz ria soleni (Eli.& Mart.) Jones & Grout.). 
Infection and damage were less tnan usual. “A few vlants in seattered 

gardens were attacked to a slignt extent. 1) 

BACTERIAL SPOT (Bacteriun yesicatoriwn Doidge). Tie loss was 
e trace in Muscatine County. 

*LEAP MOLD (Glodosporium fulvum Cke.)s Loss a trace. In 1927, 
2S usual, tuc discasc. wes. important only on grecnunousc crops. Occasion— 

ally. thc domage is scvere in seattcred nouscs "sid “in some years the 

discase docs sii ent damese in the f£iedds 

FUSARIUM WILT (Fusorium lycopersici Sacce).e -Loss a trace. OQcca-— 

Sionally wilt causes ¢ ae ee isolated areas but: in Huseatine 

c+ Mm County, tne principal. tomato district, losses are always negligible. In 

L927 only 2a few examples were observed. 

LEAF SPOT (Septoria lycopersiei Spegse}e. Loss 5 per cent. Zarly 
varieties of tomato in Muscatine County were severely attacked. Qne 
field of Earliana was entirely defoliated after most of the fruit had 

ripeneds Late varieties escaped infectione ‘ 
Tue drouth this.year nindered develop: nt of tne fungus. 

BLOSSOM-END ROT (N EAS Tnis disease was generally distri- 
buted but tis loss was only 2 trace. 

MOSAIC (Undet.). Loss 1 per cent. Mosaic was less prevalent 
end caused less demage than.usuale 

GT REAL ¢ (Undet o)s Fi 

in oanun Gees anongs plants. af sl ~ ww. 

a ise orf xe Sif Fat J ie = Sep tes Ee ees 
tO bOiMwNYy Hest. OnLy ‘a Lev plants WELTG aBLLee 

LOSSES FROM TOMATO. DISEASES 

Gable 19. Estimated percentage losses from tomato diseases, 1927« 

: Percentage 3; ; Percentage 
Discease 3 Loss $s .. Disease - loss 

Blignt (Sestoria : 5 os) Hordy piasin - C 
lycopersici) : 3: (Altermaria selani) : 

Fusarium wilt (fussarium Trace :: Other diseases : 1 
lycopersici) : = : 

: 2: All diseases - 6 
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TURNIP 

ee RY MILDEW (zr rysipne polysoni vO.). First report. for the 
state. A Slight infection was observed in one gurden. 

WATERMDOLON 

ANTHRACNOSD (Colletotrichum lagenarium (Pass.) Ell. & Hals.). 
Loss a trace. ‘Tne disease this year was held in check by tue exceed- 
ingly dry weather of July md August. Lesions.on leaves and fruit were 

not observed until late in August. The damsge was slight. 

WILT (Fusariua niveum EFS.). Loss 5C per cent. The seriousness 

of ee wilt in Muscatine County this season but serves to empha— 

Size tue losses that this disease has caused in former years. Before 

wilt wos introduced into this section the annual crop was about 7000 

acres and the annual carlot shipments sometimes reached 1900 cars. j/ith 
the importation of watermelon wilt, nowever, the acreage and shipments 

started a steady decline, until in 1926 tne acreage was about 600 and the 
ecarlot snipments ae ey Tne 1927 acreage was even smaller than that 
of 1926. 

This year bie first signs of watermelon wilt appeared snortly 

after the emergence of tne first seedlings, a symptom heretofore un— 

recognized in tre field, Many. seedlings. were lost by wilt,. but after 
seedling wilt had. taken its toll and the stand was thinned to one plant 
per nill a perfect stand still rema ained. Wilt continued to be destruc- 

tive until Ausust when nearly 90 »er cent of the plants of 40 comercial 

Varieties in three experimental fields had @ied. Soil infestation in 

tnese three fields was perticularly heavy, but in many comnercial fields 

Wilt had killed nearly 55 per cent of the plants which had stwvived seed- 
Ming wilt. It is likely that weather conditions tended to increase the 

Fate of wilting during certain periods. The variety Conqueror is some~ 
wat resistant in tims section and tue citrons end several African types 
appear to be nearly | imme’ Losses of 95 per cent were common.in local 
areas over tné stite. Silas Ne CE ce 

BLOSSOM Hild ROT (Undet.). The usual 1 per cent loss occurred 
in Moscatine County. 

MOSAIC (Undetej)» Mosaic occurred on some watermelon—citron 
nybrids developed in experincatal studies, ‘but wos. aot observed on 
vatormelon. 
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ACER NEGUNDO {BOXHLDER) 

*Septoria marginate Heeld & Wolf, Veef spot... Practically ald 
lower leaves were erfected on nursery plants et Shenendoah. “he danere 
wes slight. 

*Sphaerorsis, glbescens E. & E., twire blivht, "his disease Geeurs 

Quite commonly et Anes. 

ACER SFP. (MAPLE) - 

*“Phomopsis lebiseyi (Sace.) Died., seedling canker. Apparently 
first report for the United Ststes.. At Shenandoah in seedling beds 

about 4 per cent af plents ‘were Tost.’ Ak totul efe20 per cent were ean= 

kerec but meny of them recovered by sending out new growth fron below 
the cenker. The fungus develops in cankered arees and on the killed 
stems. ; 

Diedicke (Kryptogemenflore Mark Brendenburg 9: 242) reports the 
oceurrence of this fungus in nurseries. 

Septogloeum ecerinum (Pass.) Sace., leaf*’spot. This disease oc- 
curred rather commonly in the nurseries st Shenéndosh. Varietal differ- 
ences were noted es follows: On *Acer désycarpum pyremidele, pyranidel 

Silver meple, only & few letives were affected. On *Acer pletanoides, 
Norwey maple, there wes moderete infection. Cn Acer pietenoides ver. 

schwedleri, schwedler suple, there wes’ 100 per cent inrection. 

AESCULUS GLABRA ‘OHIO BUCKBYE) 

*Guienerdis aesculi (Pk.) Stewert, leaf blotch. This year 
observetions indiceted « widespread infection. Mature trees and young 

secone growth were severely defo’ieted during Senterher. 

AESCULTIS HIPPCCASTANUM (HORSECGHESTNUT) 

*Guignerdie aesculi (Tks) Stewert, leaf blotch, The principel 
demége oecurred in nursery rows where ieee was 10C per cent infe 

on seeclings. Over the strte, meture trees showed moderate in 
end. defolietion. Water shoots were severe?y defo ‘iated. 

*Uncinule Tlexuosa Pk., powdery wldew. Fir Ss 

stete. Infection occurred sbundantly on the lewer 1 

trees in & nursery in the northern part of the state 

t perce for the 
eeves of mature 

ze 



AS 
ALTHABA RoSEA (HottYHock) 

Cercospore kellermenii Bub., leaf spot. First renort for the 

stete.' A moderete “infectinn ceusing slisht damage was found, 

ee me Lvecoarum Bertero, rust. ‘whe -dbsense . oceurs but 

rerely from year to yeer. Fw reports were received in BS kes 

AMELANCHIER SP, (SEADBLO) 

*Pebreea maculata (Lév.): eee “spot. “En nursery rows 6t 

Shensndoeh a 40 per cent infection occurred, causing considerable de- 

folfetion. es a 

AMELANCHIER CANADENSIS Cony le 

Nummuléria discreta cons Dil. , bli: ster Ca Infected 

plants were first: fourd.in 192A... in. Ledges. Park, near Boone. The di- 
seese has been observed in the seue locelity in succeeding yeers. 

AMPELOPSIS ENGELMANNT. CENGELMANN CREEPER) 

“*Cercospore. ampelopsidis Pk., leaf spot...In. nursery rows at 
Shenendosh’ JO per cent of the leaves were infecters with: sid pht shot- 
hole. 

AMPELOP STS QUINQUBFOLIA (VIRGINIA. CREEPER) 

sig 

“Cercospore empelopsi.dis Pk., leaf spot. A slight infection oc- 
eurred, j Eee) ail 

*Guignardie bidwellii: (E13 <) Viela-& Rev., leaf spot. Infection 
wicespreed. Considerehle shot-hole occurred in nursery rows, 

2 

*Uncinule necator (Schw.) Burr., powdery wildew.-- Connon. 
—_ 

ANPELOPSI3 TRIOUSPIDATA (BOSTON IVY) 

*Guignerdis bidwellii+(hl]1.)-Viela-& Rev... Occurring on plants in 
nursery rows. 

“Septorie: ampelopsidis: Ellis, leaf spot. “A°5 percent infection Occurred et Shenerndozh in nurseries. In some céses, o’der plants suffer- 
ed severe shot-hole. 

Ns, MATS: (SNaPDRAGON ) 

Puccinis entirrhini Dies. fe ee rust. The dis@ase occurred 
commonly in the stite is the agent of eonsidersble dim ge hoth in green- 
house and on outdoor plants. 



AQUILEGIA SPP. (CCLUMBINE} 
. 

Erysipbe polygoni PC., powdery mildew. First report for the 
state. “Causing considerable infection in nursery rows et Osea 

ERBERIS VULGARIS ‘ 

*Phoms berberimna Sacc. Pirst report for che United States 
The fungus fruited abund:ntly on living stems. 

*Leptosphaeria berberidis Rich. The perithecia were abundunt 
On li vane stemsiin One locality . ; 

4 BETULA SP. (BIRC 1H) 

«Septoria betulina Pass., leaf “spot. Prevelent generally in 

southern nurseries. 

BETILA -ALBA - 

Melanconium bico'or Nees, canker. - First ‘report £or She Stete. 

This disease occurred commonly end wes particulerly importent in nur- 
sery rows. 

CALENDULA OFFICINALIS: (CALENDULA}. . 

—— 
Mosaie. Common in greenhouses and: gerdens. 

Cai STS CHIKENSIS: (CHINA-ASTER) ae 

Coleosporiun so’ i iapinis (Schw.) Thuen., rust. Severe infec- 

tions occurred on plants in the formal gardens «@t Ames. 

Yellows. Severe infections observed in several localities. 

CALYCANTHTS FLORIDUS (COMMON S'VEETSHRUB) 

Macrosporium calycanthi Cav., leaf spot. First report for the 
stete. An occasional leaf was infected in nurseries’ at Shenendoah. 

UANNABIS SATIV 

*Septorie cannabis (Lasch.) Sacc., leaf spot. The disease oc= 
curs commonly on plents escaped from cultivation. 
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CARAGANA ARBORESCENS (SIBERIAN PEA-TREL) 

*Spheeropsis sp., canker and dieback. This host is severely at- 

tecked et imes with the result thet many brenches ere killed each year. 
Associeted with the desth of the brenches” there ensues a peculiar en- 

largemernt of the lenticels end & brownish discoloration. of the bark. 

The primery injury may possibly be initiated by winter injury. 

CASTANBA DEWTATA (AMERICAN CHESENY =) 

This host occurs h hut en in he oo A ee scattered trees 
ere to be found in yerds end ee. ae : aly 

‘Endothia paresitica (Burr.) P. J. & H. %. Anderson, blight. In 
Septenber in a northern nursery,. three-medium sized trees which had been 
killes back to the roots hy the blight were found. An infected tree was 
Seen in the same nursery three years. ago. Gants oe en eoa aba cadena 

ore SP, (SCRDEN. VARTETY) 

tPusicoccum castaneum (Sacc,) Sacc., canker. This funrus does 
not seem to be reported in the literature as the agent of a disease: 

unless the Fusicoccum sp. reported in cankers from Celifornia should 
prove to be this organism. (1. S.. Dept. Apr.:Bul. 1365) Se aaa 

Tr ‘the’ Ge rdrer nu ursery, at Csage,: several- trees of the Sorden 
blight resistant variety were killed several years apo, presumably by 
winter’ injury ; Seedlings. from these- trees now have an accasional can- 

kered limb, on which the fungus has fruited ubundantly.: In one canker 

there occurred typical pyenidia end spores of Endothia parasitica. 
eee re ree 

CATALPA BIGNONIOIDES NANA (UNI RELLA ( CATALP A) 

*Microsphaera ‘elni vaceinii (Set. ) ee “powdery indice: In 
—2s Se 

nursery rows, especially in shaced areas, 40 per cent of the leaves were 

affected. ean sis a 

CATALPA SP, (QaPATPA) aa 
*Cercospors catalpae Wint., leaf spot. Common in nurseries. 

“a 

LTS OOCIDENTALTS (HACKBERRY) 

*Mosaic (7). Practicelly 100 per cent of the leaves were af- 
fected in the Wee shes GME seala) sali shane Loria) Voie amie naaln ian ce A 



y 
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Ce 

*Septoria chrysanthemel cs Cav., leaf spot, In nursery rows 

at Shenendoah there was considerable difference in varietal resis- 

tence, ©. g-, Victory, none; *Tittle Bob, a few leaves infected; Mrs. 
ry C. Lowthian Bell, 50 per cent leaf infection. 

CERYSANTHEMIM MAXT?UM (SHASTA DAISY). 

*Septoria chrysanthemellea Gav. eat spot. In nurseries at 

Shenandoah the Shasta Daisy had 5 to 10 per cent of the leaves af— 
fected, while Shasta Alba wes immune. 

CORNTS SPP, (DOGWOOD 

*Septoria cornicols Desm., leaf spot. “ild plants were renerally 

effected over the state. In nurseries, *Cornus stolonifera and *(. pane 

iculata were the most severely attacked, On the forwer there was ~50 per 
cent leaf infection with moderate shot-hole. 

COSMOS SPP. 

*Phomopsis stewartii Peck, stem canker. This disease has been 
known to occur in Towa for a number of years but it has not been pre=- 
viously reported in the litereture. This year, the disease was found 
in two out of four gardens examined in several localities. About a 

fourth of the plants were infected. 

CRATAEGUS MONOGYNA 

+2 

*Bacillus amylovorus (Burr.) Trev., blight. Ames. 

URATAEGUS OXVACANTHA (ENGLISH HAW) 

*Bacillus amylovorus (Burr.) Trev., blight. First report for 

the stete, In nursery beds at Shenendoah (1926) ahout 3 per cent of 
the young seedlings were killed. . . 

*Phyllosticta rubra Pk., leaf spot. First report for the state, 
In 1926, this funrus was the ceuse of considerable defolietion on young 
seeclings in nursery heds. 

CRATAEGUS OXYASANTHA-PAULI (SCARLET THORN TRAE) 

“Fabraca meculate (Lév.) Atk. At Shenandoah, in nurseries, 
Plants were 50 per cent defoliated. 



DAHLIA SPP, (DAHLIA) 

Erysiphe polygoni DC., 7 pers, oe A moderate infection 
« 8 t 3 , 

wes observed in two locrlitids.* 

. oe i! oe . . A 
2 =) f f ESS 

DETPHINIMH SPD, (TARKSPUR) 

«Bacterium aaa inii ¢EPS.) Bryan, bleck spot. First report for 

the stete, The disease was observed in severa) different sections of 

toe sreate, At Des ek infection was severe on some Enclish hybrids, 

woite mearby American varieties were only slightly affected. In nur- 
Sery beds at Shenendoah, 2 per cent of Delphinium-bel)edona plants were 
Billed, while other yerieties were only slishtly susceptible. Specimens 
were £150 colleeted at Shenandoah in 1926... 0! 

puNTade SPP. (oimrzra)_ 

, Cercospora cdeutziae Ee &' Hy, leaf oe OM Shenandoah, infection 

wes found only on Jengui shing lower leaves ol *D. grucilis. Other vari- 

fepres were not «effected. 

Dis THUS BARBATUS: (Swat WIDETAD) 

*Uromyces: per yoplyltinas ne eo First report for 

the state. At Ames a severe infection occurred in the formal gerden on 

the cempus, which SoU sok. was e fector in the early death of the 
plants. eeu iae 

DIANTHUS CARYOPHYLLUS (CARNATION) 

Uromyces ceryophyllinus (Schr.) “int., rust. Mone waz seen in 

nee although it undouhted]¥- occurred as. usual oh greenhouse crops. 

ans eres : nie aun 

ae BLABLONTS ANCTSTIPOLTA  (RISsTaN~ or TR) 

*Septoria argyreea Sea cc., leef spot. Specimens of this disease 
were collected in 1926 4nd 1927 ‘at Shenandoah. - 

eit he 

EVPHORBIA MARGINATA 

Uromyces proeminens (pC, )-Pass., rust. This rust occurs rether 

commonly in gardens. 

FORS"THIA SP. 

*ilternaria forsythiae Harter, leaf spot... First report for the 
State. This lesf spot was rather common at Senet crel in 1926 and 1927. 
(Cfr. Mycologie 3: 154.) 
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FRAXINUS AMERTQ@A&MA (WHITE ASH) 

*Cylindrosporium fraxini Hilis & Keil) wear spot. Yn nurseries 
at Shenandoah a 100 per cent leaf infection o¢currec. 

Puccinia fraxinate (1k.) Arth., rust. Slieht damage at Shenan- 

FRAXINUS. LANCEOLATA (GREEN ASH) 

*Cylindrosporium fraxini Ellis & Kell., lesf spot. In nursery 
rows a cC per cent’infection occurred. infection was observed also on 

seedlings of wild plants in tie’ woods. 

*Puccinia fraxinata (IL.k.) Arth., rust, Collected several times 
at various places, with one cese of severe hypertrophy of young twigs. 

--GAILLARDIA SPP, (GAILLARDIA) 

*Septoria gaillardiae E. & H., leef spot. First report for the 
Stete. In nursery rows ot Shenandoah, this leaf spot was common in 1926 

and 1927. This season a 40 per cent infection occurred. 

SLADIOLUS SPP. (GLADIOLUS) 

Bacterium margiratum McC., scab. Infection occurs widely with 

the host. In the nurseries at Shenandoah a 5 per cent loss occurred. 

HELENIUM HOOFEST (ORANGE SNEDZEWEED ) 

*Septoria helenii E. & E., leaf spot. First report for the state. 
A moderate infection oceurred in 192h at Shenandosh. 

HELIANTHUS DEBILIS (CUCUMBER SUNFLOWER) 

*Erysiphe cicghoracearum DC., powdery mildew. On plants in garden 
et Ames. 

*Puccinia helianthi-mollis (Schw.) Jackson, rust. On plants in 
gerden at Ames. 

HELIANTHUS GIGANTEUS (GIANT SUNFLOWER) 

*Erysiphe cichoracearum DC., powdery mildew. Common with the host. 

*Puccinia helianthi-mollis (Schw.) Jackson, rust.- Common with the 



De 
TRIS SPP. 

Bacillus CRE UONoEEs Jones, soft rote Ee beomice several times. 
is yt i ~ 

Priel a ay 

*Didymellina aie ean, se eeote. Tear spot. In several loc~ 
q@iteies, early in the spril spring before the drouth set in, the disease was 
noted to be causing the death of a considerable number Gn leaves... jmione 

nursery, late in summer, it was noted that’ only those plants in shaded 
areas were severely affected. In another nursery, growing a large number 

of varieties, there was aoa evidence of Merietey differences in ‘swscep-— 
ability. ae 

Leptosphaerie heterospora (NeNot.) Niessl., Specimens were re- 
ceived from two localities. In one case the organism was found during 

the summer, evidently following an attack of soft rot. Again material 
was found early in spring on dead overwintered corms. No evidence that 

it wes the cause of a disease.. ‘First report. ok. the Skate. 

Aaa 

JUGLANS CINBREA (BUTTERNUT) 

*Gnomonia leptostyle or ) Ues. & Pet Pees OMG General, 

moderete damage. 

4 Saye. Were ans 
- : Ay 

IUCLANS ure RA ( BLACK warnut) 

*Gnomonia leptostyla Gos ) Ces. & nennt:4 anthracnose. By 
October severe defo’iation had oecurred over © greater part of the 

State on both young énd mature trees. Since 1905 there have been two 
periods of several consecutive yeers during ‘which velnut.trees were 
severely defoliated. In the intervening years the disease wes of 
Slight or moderate importance. 

*Microspheera alni (Walir. ) winks, Deer milAew. First re- 
port for the state on this-hosts ‘It was found onty ina southern. nur- 
Sery where it occurred 9n.young trées in moist situetions. This mildew 

Was reported once before _ 1898 "on de meena (aewe Br ysupbieesc. Proc. 
Towe Acad. Sci. 14.) a ai 

JUNIPERUS SPP, (JUNIFER) - 
*Phomopsis juniperovore Hehn, nursery blight. “.In seedling beds 

im nurseries ut Shenendoeh-there was e 40 per cent loss by July. The 
Forestry nursery et Ames lost 211 one ena two year Seana by, June. 

pane Voss for the stz he wes estimeted at 20 a Gente  % - 

” 

LIMONIUM LATIFOT.IUM KUNTZE (BIGLEAP SEA LAVENDER) 

Ascochyta plumbaginicola P. Hennings, leef spot. Evidently. this 
is the first report of the disease in ‘thé’ Uhited States. At Shenandoah 
many leaves were badly spotted end killed both in 1926 and Wey. 
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LONICERA SEMPERVIRENS (TRUMPET HONEYSUCKLE) 

“Cercospora antipus Bll. & oun, leaf Spee, A moderate irfec- 

tion occurred in one nursery. 

LONICERA SPP. (HONEY SUOKTE) 

*Microsphaera _ alni (Walle. ie Wint., powdery mildew. This:‘oc- 

uv es commonly throughout. the. state. (*L. tarterica’vers., alba, 
rosea, and sivirica. De 
— ae ee 

LYCHNIS CORONARIA (ROSE CAMPION, MALTESE CROSS) 

ee hyllosticte J lychnidis (Fr.} EB. & Bs, leaf spot. First re- 

port for the state. This spot occurred in nursery rows st Shenandoah 

with a 20 per cent infection,. especially on lower portions of the 

oul zhane) 

MALUS IOENSIS are FLOWE BRING CRAB) 

*Gymnosporengium Sunipert oot eels Meee rust. As usual, 

the rust was serious on leaves end hranches in the nurseries at Shen- 
ancoah. By early September, 5 per cent of the hranch tips had been 

killed. Where a regular-spray wes applied the damage was kept in 

check. 

a 

*Venturia inaequalis (Cke.) Aderh. See apple. 

MORUS EP, (MULBERRY ) 

Bacterium mori (B. & L.) EFS., blight. First report for the 
state. The disease o occurs, over the entire state, with few plants es- 

caping infection. The Russian mulberry (*M.- alba tartarica) was par- 

ticularly susceptible, especially in nursery beds-and rows. This 

season at Shenandoab, one.block of. 100,000.seedlings showed 75 per 
cent of the plants with one or more stem cankers. Leaf infection was 

noted to be especially severe on the lower portion of the same plants. 

ercospora moricola Cooke, leaf spot. ‘Infection occurred in 
one northern county. 

*Gibberella moricola Ses. & DeNot., twig blight. This fungus 

wes found widely over the state. - There is reason to believe thet it 
is a secondary organism following the attack of Bécterium mori. First 
report for the stete. 

OENOTHERA LAMARCKIANA (LAMARCK EVENING PRIMROSE) 

*Septoria senotherae West., leef spot. Common in nursery rowSe 



PABONIA SPP, (PEONY) 

*Oledosporium paeqniae Pass., leaf mold. Tne disease was common 
in the state, causing considerable killing of leaves. The damage was 

slight. i y , . eS ‘ 

*Mosaic, ring spot. First report for the st 
were rether common at Shenandoah. .-Material- was .s 

Blacksburg, Va., who reported that the trouhle was 
Spot of tobacco recently described and illustratec 

17: 421-428.). .The disease is perhaps the same a 
Whetzel (Trans. “ass. Hort. Sac. 1915; p- 103-112.).. 

give.) Infected plants 

HO ECS VD) gi OMIM) ia 

Similar to the ring- 

b 

th 

rau 6p) YY him eae, 

PANAZ QUINQUEFOLIUM (AMBRISAN GINSTNG) - 

Alternaria panax Whet., ee One report was received., 

Phytophthore cactorum (Ler. & Qobn) Schroet, blicht. Infected 

Dlents were received frem one locality... Ue ne 

: Papery leaf spot (nonpar.). Material was received from one lo- 

cality. eu eee HS 

PHLOK SPP. ( PHUOX) 

*Cercospore suede Hil. & Holw.,; leaf spot. The disease was 
————— 

generally prevalent at Shenendoah on the Miss lingard variet ty (*P -glaber- 

vima suffructicosa).. Infection occurred on 10. per-cent of the leaves, 

eausing yellowing. 

Erysiphe cichoré acearum Du., oer raed The disease wes com- 
ee ee ee 

mon in the ste te and in some. cases caused severe. damage. 

pees mies «: Saec. & Speg,, leaf spot.. Found: commonly in 
nursery rows GP. panic ania vee. ie Vague)’ \) 

— 

PINUS STROBUS ane FINE) 
ts a, ie ; ctl (pe: 

Winter killing. ie He oe percentage of seedlines were killec in 
the Forestry Nursery at Ames. The white pine is used cee in 
windbresks over the: stete.and many of the- younger trees in’ these were 
entirely killed; while older trees lost either linhs or the entire tope 

LATANUS OCCIDENPALTS CAMPRTC. AN PLANS TRAE) 

*Guomenia veneta (Sace, & Spee.) Kich., anthracnose, (Plate II 
Fig. 1.) As usual anthrecnose was severe jn scattered ROCA Mande sh Om 
the eempus.at Ames, severe], youne trees were.completely défoliated early 
an the spring. Hach new set of foliage, : ‘developed fron Hime Co. time fay 

throughout the yeer, was in turn attacked. Several trees were killed. 
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POPULUS SP, (VOLGA POPLAR) e 

*Discelila populina -Sacc., arker, The disease wes rather abun- 

dent in nursery rows. (See under Topulus alha nivea.) 

POPULUS ALBA NIVEA (SILVER LEAF POPLAR) 

*Discella populina Sacc., canker. Fresumably this.is the first 

Boe: of this disease in the 'Inited States. (Cfr.:Saccardo Ann. Myc. 

6: 562 and Petrak, Ann. Myce. (20's 308 ) At Shenandoah more than half of 

one block of young trees, 5 to 7 feet high; was ruined because of can- 

kerec linbs. Abundant material wes collected from another unnamed var- 

iety. The disease was first found in 1925. 

POPULUS CANDICANS. (BALM-OF=GILEAD ) 

~*Melampsora medusae Thuem., rust. .In nurseries. 

a 

POPULUS BUGENEI ‘(CAROLINA PCPLAR) 

Marssonina grunnea (E. & E.) Sacc., leaf spot. In nurseries. 

POPULUS SPP, (POPLAR) 

Bacterium tumefseiéns EPS., crown gall. In the nurseries at 

Shenandoab the “popla rs.are attacked by this organism. Sue a8 yeare) itu 

1927 galls were found on 5 per cent of FR. bolleana. 

Cytospora chrysosperma (Pers.) Fr., canker. This organism is 
commonly a factor in the death of young trees in the nursery. It is ‘ 

especially prevalent on plants affected hy winter injury. 

Dothiehiza populea Sacc., cenker. Cankers on young trees are 

common. 

Marssomina populi (Lév.) Sacc., leaf spot. In nurseries, where 

the infection wes common. 

*Napicledium tremulae (Frank) Sacc.,.leaf, spot. First report 
ror the state. Diseased leaves were received from one locality. 

*Septoria populi Desm., leaf spot. In nursery rows. 

PRUNUS BESSEYI (SAND CHERRY) 

«Bacterium pruni EFS,, bacterial spot. -First report for the 
state. Specimens collected in 1914- 

*Sclerotinia fructicola, (Wint.) Rehm., brown ret. First report 4 
fom ithe Siauen ecly abt ini infection. 4 
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PRUINUS HORTULANA (WILD PLUM) 

*Exoascus mirabilis Atk., hypertrophy. Common near Randolph 

(Fremont pone d) in plum thickets 

PRUNIS SEROTINA (WILD BLACK CHERRY)’ 

Cercospora eircumscissa Sacce, shot hole. Common throughout 

the. state. 

PRUNUS. TOMENTOSA (NANKING HRY) 

*Podosphaera oxyacanthae (DG. DBy eo ii ldew. Evidently 

this host, in comparison with other cultivated varieties, is somewhat 

resistant. 

Pr! 2UNUS nee ROINTANA (UHOKECHERRY) 0.22: 

Cercospora circumscissa Sece., shot hole. Common throughout the 

stete. vk cine ah aS ae 

PRUNUS SP, (ROCKY MOUNTAIN D'ARF CHERRY) 

pezouee tam pea FS., bacterial spot. First report for the state. 

a ee oxyac ene (DG Goi DBy., powdery cil dew. Trees were 

Severely infected at Shenandoah during the latter mart of September. 

The upper half of the trees were whitened with mycelium. 

Sclerotinia fructicola (Wint.) Rebm., brown rot. Slight. 

. QUERCIIS. ALBA (WHITE OAK) 

*Marssonina martini (Sacc. & a1.) Magn. , Peat iSpow. (ins wear: 
spot occurred commonly. .The demage was negligible. 

QUERGI § RUBRA (RED OAK) 

*Marssonina martini (Sace. & Bll.) Magn., léaf' spot.’ This leaf 
Spot wes abundant in n 1926 and 1927 on young plants in beds at Shenandoah, 
The demage seemed to.be slight. Infection was observed also on older 
trees in nursery rows and on trees growing wild. ‘ 

QUERCUS SPP. (OAK) 

*Gnomonia verieta (Sacc, & Speg.) Kleb., anthracnose. (Plate IT, 
Fig. 2) Qak anthracnose is usuelly severe every year during the summer 
but ordinerily the trees recover before fal}. In 1927, however, the 
disease assumed an epidcmie form in nurseries, on city streets, end in 

ual, ; 
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Mak - Anthracnose 

woods. The white oak especially was attacked. Usually a severely de 
foliated tree recovers by sending out a second growth of leaves, but 
this yeer the second and in many cases the third growth was killed. 
This severe strain coupled with an extremely dry season resulted in the 
death of many trees. Late in the fall evidences of the infection were 

seen in numerous dead terminals and branches. 

*Microsphaera alni (Wallr.) Wint., powdery mildew. The distri- 
bution of this disease was scattered and the infection wes retber slight. 

*Tapbrina coerulescens (Mont. & Desm.) Tul., leaf blister. A 

mild infection wes observed on saplings in one locality. 

RHUS GLABRA LACINIATA (CUT-LEAP SUMAC) 

*Septoria thoina B. & C., leaf spot. At Shenandoah infection 
occurred on el] lower leaves causing discoloretion and some defoliation. 

Sphaerotheca humuli (DC.) Burr., powdery mildew. At Shenandoah 
severe infection occurred on nursery plants 2 to 4 feet high. Twenty 
per cent of the young branches and in some cases the leaders were killed. 

ROSA.SPP.. (ROSE) 

Bacterium bume ses 28 oes EFS., crown gall. A few.infected-plants 

were found in nurseries. cat atl ee - - 

*Cercospora rosicola Pass., leef spot. One collection was made 
—— a 

Diplocarpon rosae Wolf, black spot. In nurseries most of the 
Verleties were bum slightly affected this yeer. Crimson Rambler was 

50 per cent defoliated; while John Hopper had 50 per cent and Dorothy 

Perkins) 10, per cCenui lear si mweeths Onn 

Sphaerotheca pannosa (Wallr.) Lév., .powdery mildew. In nursery 

rows Crimson Rambler had a 50 per cent infection. Rosa multiflora had 

50. per cent of the growing points attacked. Dorothy Pe Perkins end Rosa 
af setigera showed 50 per cent leaf infection. Other varieties were .af- 

fected slightly or not at all. 

RUDBECKIA TURPUREA (PURPTE CONEFLOWER )- 

*Cercospora rudbeckie,Fk., leaf spot. In nursery rows. Innpor= 

tance slight. 
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SALIX PENTANDRA (LAUREL-LEAF WILLOW) 

Ms *Cyinirosporium salicinum (Pk.) Dearn., leaf spot. First re- 
port for the state. -In nursery rows st Shenandoeb severe defoliation 
practically: ruined. severe! blocks of: 1 year’ rian Many wild trees 
were affected throughout the. state. ; 

SALIX  VEITELLINA“CGOLDEN..WELLOW): - 

Cylirdrosporium salicinum.(Pk.) Dearn., leaf spot. First report 
for the state. This host was as. severely affected as Salix pentandra 

(see above).: hoe : 

‘SALIX SPP: (WEEPING WILLOW) 

Cylingrosporium salicinum (Pk,) Dearn., leaf spat. First report 
for the state. This host. was but slightly affécetéd in comparison with 

Salix pentandra und S. vitellina (see above). 

SEDUM SPE CTABILS (stow STONECROP) 

*Septoria sedi este, eee ate This disease occurred commonly 
in nursery plantings. In 1926 the fungus caused ae stem canker also. In 

1927 *S. spectabile var. Brilliant showed 3 per cent leaf infection and 
*S. spectebile variegata 40 per cent. 

eae ANCUPARTA Cameo OPE AN -MCIMITATN ASH) 

*Oytospora rubescens FH/; canver.:*’Ahout 80 per cent of the young 
trees in nursery rows 3 at Shenendoah hed cankers on the main stem. How- 
ever, the fureus nay bev asecondery invader on tissue affected by winter 
injury. Ki 

“Nummularia discreta (Sehw.) Tul., blister canker, (Plate I 
Fig. 2) Pirst report for the stete, Collected from two localities. 
At Osage, in an avenue of these plants in the Gardner nursery, a number 
of trees have been killed, while in others many: branches were attecked. 

oy 

*Phyllostictea sorbi West., leaf spot. -First report for the stete. 
vommon with the host. "Yn nurseries e moderate infection occurred on young 
seedlings in beds: on 4 to 4 year old plants in rows there was severe in- 
fectior end defolistion; end on mature trees there was heavy infection 
with slight defoliation. saan 

*Septoria aucupariae Bres., leaf spot. First report for the state 
érd apperer.tly the first report for the United States. Common in nurser- 
€s at Shenandoah. 
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SPIRAEA SPP, (SPIREA) 

Cylindrosporium filipendulae Thuem., leaf spot. First report 
for the state. .At Shenandoah there were varietal differences in sus- 

ceptibility: *S. douglasi 40 per cent defoliation, *S. margarita 40 
per cent, S. thunbergii 40 per cent, *S. vanhouttei 15 per cent. 

SYMPHORICARPOS SPP. (SNOWBERRY) 

*Microsphaera diffusa Oke. & Pk., powdery mildew. Infection is 

common end heavy wherever the host occurs. In nursery rows young plants 

were damageo considerebly. (se racemosa, *S. vulgaris veriegatus, ) 

SYRINGA SPP, (LILAC) 

*Cercospora macromaculans Heald & Wolf, leaf spot. First re- 

port for the state. A slight infection occurred at Shenandosh. 

Microspbaera elni (alir.) ‘Tint., vowdery mildew. The disease 

occurred commonly @s usuel. Evidently the demage wes negligible. 

Winter injury. Reported from one locelity. 

-- TILTA .-AMBRICANA 

*Rebenhorstia tiliae Fr. This orgenism was #bundant at Shenen- 

doeh on branches of young trees which had heen recently killed. 

ULMUS SPP. (ELM). 

*Gnomonia ulmea (Sacc.) Thuem., black spot. This disease wes 
extremely common and widespread. | 

', VIBURNUM OPULUS (EUROPEAN C2ANBERRYBUSH) 

*Cercospora opuli (Fckl.) V. Hoehn., lesf-spot. Generally pre- 
valent with slight damage. 

VIBURNUM OFULUS STERILE (COMMON SNOWBALL) . . 
. 

*Cercospors opuli (Fckl.) V. Hoehn. Common. 

VIBURNUM TRILOBUM 

*Cercospora opuli (Feckl.) Ve. Hoebn. Slight infection at Shenan- 

doahb. 
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VIOLA CUCULLATA {BLUE MARSH VIOLET) 

*Cercospora violae Sacc., leaf spot. This native species is 

eultivated in one nursery where the leaf spot was found moderately. 

ZINNIA SP, (ZINNIA) 

*Erysiphe cichoracearum DC., powdery mildew. Infection was mod- 

erate or-severe over the state. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

I. 

1. Apple tree affected by winter injury. 

Note sparse foliage. Grundy County, Iowa. 

Seite eta Ay. 

2. A tree of Sorbus aucuparia killed by 

Nummularia discrete. 

Tes 

}. Young Platanus tree defoliated by 

mn - ~ 
Gnomonia veneta. 

2. Dead branches on Quercus caused by 

Gnomornia veneta, 
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